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SenatorsIn

Houston For
Dope Hearing
HOUSTON WV-T- he largest ship

ment of Illegal cocaineever seized
in the U.S. with a retail value of
$2,500,000 was transportedthrough
the Houston airport In false-botto- m

suitcases four months ago," Sen.
Price Daniel said today.

Tho senator made the disclosure
ashis Senatesubcommitteeopened
public hearings.

The committee expects to show
how Houston fits into the interna-
tional dope traffic picture.

Daniel said the subcommittee
probably will hearmore testimony
on how another narcoticssyndicate
has taken over the New York-Houst-

traffic.
Last spring, John Sutton, Everett

MargaretReturns
From Rendezvous

LONDON U) Princess Marga-
ret returned to London today from
a weekend in the country with
Peter Townscnd amid reports of
increasing opposition to their mar-
riage in royal circles and some
sectionsof the Church of tngiana

Hundreds of Londoners asscm
bled at the gate got only a fleeting
glimpse of the princess as she
drove through the Clarence House
Bates In a Rolls-Royc- e, accompan
ied by her lady In waiting, Lady
Iris Pcake: and her bodyguard,de
tective Fred Crocker. Only a few
minutes earlier, the Queen Mother
had returned from Windsor Casue.

Townscnd is expected"to return
later In the day to the home of
the Marquis of Abergavenny in
Lowndes Square where be is a
gucs during his leave from his
post in Belgium.

There still was no official word
on whether the Queen'ssister and
the handsomeair force hero will
marry although millions of Brit
ons are convinced they will.

The Duke of Edinburgh, hus
band of Queen Elizabeth II, was
said to be advising strongly
against a union between the 25--
year-ol- d royal beauty and the di-

vorced Royal Air Force hero, who
will be 41 next month.

One newspaper, quoted
PrincessMarie Louise, a

granddaughter of Queen Victoria,

ClergymanWarns
PrincessSheMay
'Affront' Church

MARGATE, England tfl A re-

tired Anglican clergyman said to-

day Princess Margaret would de-

liberately affront the Church of
England If she marries Capt. Peter
Townscnd, a divorced man.

Canon C. T. Klrtland discussed
the matter at a meeting of 1,800

members of the Mother's Union of
the Canterbury diocese.Asked
about the possibility of the marri-
age, he said:

"Here Is somebodywho is very
dear to our hearts.Here she con-
templates doing something which
Is deliberately an affront .both to
religion andthe church, I don't see
what line the church can take.

"Tho less we gossip about it the
better. The church cannot take in
an innocentparty."

Townscnd divorced Rosemary
Pawle in December 1952. Ho was
the innocentparty In the suit. Sho
has remarried and he won custody
of the two boys. The Church of
England frowns on the marriage of
divorced persons while both par-
ties are still alive.

Errors were found this morning

In the canvassof Saturday's road
election returns, but corrections
left the unofficial tally unchanged.

County commissionersfound that
five too manyvotes hsdbeencount-
ed in npx No. 2 (Washington Place
School), and that ftvo too few had
been counted in Box No. 3 (Main
StreetFire Station).

All of the errors were In the
'against" column, and the two

five-vot- e mistakesoffset eachother.
Commissionersdeclared the of-

ficial outcome of the election as
532 to 411 against abandoning tho
OpUonal County Road Law of 1917.

Abolition of the law In Howard
County was tho only proposition
on the ballot.

The officials without voting--,
turneddown an Inquiry from Foster
Dickey former county engineer,

Cooper and six other membersof
their gang were convicted in Fed-

eral Court here of shipping whole
sale lots of marijuana to New York
and brlnclnc heroin from New
York to Houston.

Federal agents said several Sut-
ton gang members avoided prose-
cution by going to Mexico.

Daniel said another gang Is op
erating along the samelines of tie
Sutton ouuit.

"The cocaine shipment was
record amount." Daniel said.

"The two Cubanswho smuggled
It through the customs here when
they changedplanes from Mexico
City were arrested with the shipment

shortly after they delivered
it in Now York."

as saying such a marriage would
be unthinkable.

There were Unconfirmed rumors
that the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, the top prelate of the estab
lished Church of England, would
voice his disapproval publicly if
the supposedengagementWas
made official.

Members of the Anglican clergy
began choosing sides. Some were
willing to perform a Margaret
Townsend ceremony. Others said
"No" In view of the church hclr-arch- y's

stand against the remar-
riage of divorced persons whose
former mates arc still alive.

Margaret and Townsend, after
a weekend together at the Berk
shire country home of her cousin
Mrs. John Wills, were expected to
return separately toLondon dur-
ing the day.

Margaret and Mrs. Wills inter
rupted the visit with Townsend to
attend church with Queen Mother
Elizabeth at WindsorCastles Roy
al chapel. Unsmiling and tense.
Margaret omitted her customary
waves and smiles as she drove
past the crowd of 400 curious wait-
ing near the Wills home.

Townsend went for an early
morning horseback ride today. To
newsmen's questions about the
romance,he replied sharply:
"Leave It, will you7"

A servant at the Wills' forest
lodge said Princess Margaret had
ordered breakfast in bed.

"Have you had a pleasantweek
end?" Townscnd was asked by a
newsman when he returned from
his ride.

"Yes," he replied. "A very
pleasant one."
"Have you changed your plans?"

another newsman asked.
"No," he replied, then after

some hesitation, "No, I haven't
changedmy plans because I
haven't any plans."

There was still no official con
firmation of what most of the pub
lic believed to bo true that the
princess had said "Yes" to the
handsomo airman. But the

Sunday newspa-
per The People cautioned Its read
ers that assuming the marriage
had been arranged was "a big
mistake,"

'. , . Her friends in the court
circle . . . say that the meetings
of the last few days are nothing
more than a royal way of enabling
her to say goodby to an old friend
of the family," the paper assert
ed.

The Rev, W. J. P. Cox, vicar of
the Anglican church near the
home of Townscnd's mother, let

(See PRINCESS, Page 9, Col. 5)

about to the engi-
neer's post.

Dickey this morning askedCom-
missioners G. E. Gilliam, Ralph
Proctor and Arthur Stalling about
prospectsfor reemployment. Stall-Ing- s,

Proctor and Earl Hull later
said they would be opposed. Gilli-
am said he would be in favor of
hiring Dickey.

Tho commissioners ordered re-
moval of a mobile telephonefrom
the car of road superintendentJoe
Barbee.Barbeesaid thephone was
of little value to him, due to Ina-
bility to establishcontact with oth-
er official telephones.

Dorothy Johnson, assistant audi-
tor, reported to commissionersthat
the county's Insurancehas beendi-
vided among 16 local insurance
agents. Each provides $19,403 In
coverage.Premiums to be divided
among the 18 total $3,685.

Election Returns
Are MadeOfficial

HelplessAs Home Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Halvorson and their son, Laurie,
watch helplessly as their home near International Falls, Minn., Is
destroyedby fire. The Halvorsons were away from home when the
fire started and when they returned the housewas almost leveled
by the flames.

HERE FRIDAY

WTCC SetsMeet
On CottonAcreage

Farm leaders from 24 counties
arc being summoned to a meeting
In Big Spring Friday for discus
sion of the proposed cut of 260,000
acres in the West Texas cotton
allotment.

The meeting was called by Fred
Husbands, manager of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Husbandsand Loyan Walker, man
ager of the WTCC agriculture de
partment, win speaK.

Husbands said the session will
be in effort to acquaint all farm
leaders andother Interested per
sons with details of the apparent

PatMcCormick

Visits Parents
Patricia McCormick, who shat

tered tradition and almoststarted
a trend three years ago when she
became a bullfighter. Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B,
McCormick.

Pat surprised her parents, who
were In Dallas over Uie weekend.
for she came home unannounced
becauseshe was not certain what
her schedulewould be.

She plans to leave Tuesday for
El Paso to get in some practice
before her fight in the Juarez ring
on Oct. 23. After that she will con-
tinue practicing at Juarez until
shortly before timo for the Nov. 6
appearance In the ring at Villa
Acuna.

Her last fight was at Nogales,
and shehad a good afternoon,cut-
ting two cars (judges award ears
only when they appraise the mata-
dor or matadors as having done
an excellent Job).

Pat said shewas In the best of
condition and looking forward to
her next two fights. After that,
she may be able to return home
for a substantially longer visit.

District JudgesTo
Meet Here In April

Judges of the SeventhAdminis
trative District of Texas will meet
In Big Spring next April. District
Judge Charlie Sullivan announced
today.

The 14 district Judges of this
area acceptedJudge Sullivan's In-

vitation at the state convention, of
Judges in Corpus Chrtstl last week-
end. Judge O. L. Parish of Bal-ling- er

Is presiding Judgeof the dis-
trict.

The meeting will be held the
first or secoud Saturday In next
April.

StudentsVolunteer
As Missionaries

WACO tft Some 36 college stu
dents volunteered for missionary
service at the annual Baptist Stu-
dent Union convention yesterday.
wnn about a more indicating they
would devote the next year to spe
cial study about missionary

r

transfer of 260,000 acre of the West
and South Texas cottoallotment
to East and Central Texas next
year.

Further protest of the action of
the state Agriculture and Conser
vation Committee in proposingthe
acreagereduction also Is contem
plated.

The meeting will be held at the
auditorium of' Howard County Jun-
ior College, starting at 10:30 a.m.

J, H. Greene, local chamber of
commerce manager, said county
ADC committeemen.Farm Bureau
representatives,gtimers, compress
operators,political leaders andbusi
nessmenfrom the 24 counties are
being invited to participate.

Greene said he also is Inviting
George Mahon. congressmanfrom
this district. Mahon was one of
the first to call attention of the
ADC proposal for shifting allot
ment acreage.

Counties expected to be repre
sented are Howard, Martin, Mitch-
ell, Scurry, Dawson, Nolan, Bor
den,. Gaines. Andrews. Coke. Ster
ling, Midland, Winkler, Loving.
Yoakum, Lynn, Terry, Ward.
Reeves, Pecos, Tom Green, Con
cho, Runnels andGarza.

RadiationHunt

ExerciseBegins
WASHINGTON Ml The Atomic

Energy Commissionannounced the
start today of an aerial radiation--
sleuthing exercise at its Nevada
test site. Radiation left over from
tests last spring will be used.

The project, known as "Opera
tion AiiiiL for Aerial Radiol-
ogical Monitoring Exercise Is
to train Civil Defense workers
in the possibleuse of
instruments for surveying surface
radiation levels over wide areas
soon after a nuclear detonation.

The AEC stressedthat the exer
cise, which will cpntlnue through
Friday, would Involve no atomic
blasts and"no radiological hazards
will be involved.

Ex-C-on SaysHatred
Reasonfor Slaying
Of His Stepmother

RENO UV- -"I hated her guts."
That, said police, was about all

Ralph H, Reno,
would say after admitting he

strangled his young stepmother,
Mrs. Stella Reno. In Los Angeles,

Reno Police Chief Ted Berrum
and Los Angeles Police Sgts, Ed-
ward Kruger and C. C. Ford said
yesterday Reno refused to give a
reason for hating the
reddish-blond- e womanbut asserted
"trouble at home hasbeen going
on since I was IT."

Reno led officers Friday night
to the body, stuffed In a concrete
culvert.

The woman's husband, Andrew,
57, had told Los Angelespolice his
son stabbed him with a butcher
knife when he asked, about tfi
mUslng woman.

Negro Picket
Up At State
ReufherTells

Advantages

Of Automation
WASHINGTON Oft-W- alter Reu--

ther, president of the CIO. said to
day automation can bring "a four--
day work week. longer vacation
periods, opportunitiesfor early re
tirement, as well as a vast In
crease in our material standards
of living."

But he said careful socialplan
ning and proper controls will be
neededIf the changeoverIs to be
made "without first having to pay
a heavy price in unemployment
and humansuffering."

Reuther's testimony was pre
pared for a Senate-Hous-e Econom
ic subcommittee as it continued
hearings on the effects of auto
mation the growing use of au
tomatic machines forcomplicated
factory processes.

He. said a. gradual reduction of
the work week to 30 or 35 hours
and a rapid increase In consumer
buying power are neededas "cush
ions" to absorb theworkers who
would be replaced by the new ma
chines.

As other parts of an eight-poi- nt

program, he proposed earlier re
tirement: improved social welfare
services: loans and other aids to
small business;retraining of work
ers whose lobs were eliminated
aid to communities affected: and
pricing policies which would help
consumersenjoy the increasedpro
duction.

He suggested lower taxes for
low and middle income groupsand
an Increase to $1.25 an hour in
the federal minimum wage.

Bergstrom
JetCrashes

AUSTIN tf-t- An F84 Jet plane
from Bergstrom Air Force Base
crashed outsideAustin's south city
limit within half a block of oc-
cupied homes shortly before noon
today.

No one was injured. The pilot,
Lt. Lloyd Anders Jr. of San An-

tonio, parachuted safely, suffering
only minor scratches.

The plane dug a crater 10 feet
long and 6 feet deep In a lime-
stoneformation. Partsof the plane
were scatteredover a squareblock
area,and small brush fires were
set off.

Anders, a member of the522nd
Sqdn.. 27th Fighter Wing, was on
a training mission.

Midlander Missing
Aboard JetTrainer

YUMA. Ariz. W--An Air Force
Jet trainer plane, missing since
early yesterday with two officers
aboard, was hunted today between
Los Angeles and Yuma.

Occupantswere Lts. Paul Smith,
23, of Midland, Tex., and Richard
Theller, 27, of Thomahawk, Wis,

The plane failed to arrive at Its
Yuma base on' a flight from Los
Angeles.The search is. being made
by the 42nd Air Force Rescue
Squadron of March, AFB, Calif.

Rairt ExtendsOver
Wide Area Of U. S.

Br Th AuocUUd Pmi
"naln extended westward from
the East Coast tu northern Illinois
and Wisconsin today and also pelt
ed parts of the Southeast.

The U. S. Weather Bureau In
Chicago said an unconfirmed tor-
nado was reported In the vlclnty
of Ozark, Ala.

Clear skes prevailed from the
Great Plains westward to the Pa-
cific.

An early morning freeze was
reported In sections ofMinnesota
and the eastern Dakota.

Martial Law Ended
In Strike-Boun-d City

INDIANAPOLIS IR-G- ov. Georce
Craig ended martial law In Rich-mon- d

today and aaid National
Guard troops in the Perfect Circle
strike areas In (wo other cities
would be reduced to 600 men.

Troops will remain at Uagers-tow-n

and New Castle.
A riot at tho New Castle foundry

of the PUtoa Ring Co. Oct S left
five strikers and three Bonstrlkera
wounded from gun tfeot.

SUPREMECOURT

ParrTo GetRuling
On Trial Protests

WASHINGTON IB The Supreme
Court agreed today to rule on pro-
tests by George Parr, stormy
South Texas political boss,acalnst
beingput on trial in Federal Court
In Austin on income tax evasion
charges.

Parr originally was indicted by
a federal grand Jury in Corpus
ChristieHis lawyer said he cruld
not get a fair trial there. Over
vigorous government objections,
the case was transferred to La-

redo.
Later the government obtained

a new Indictment In Austin, identi-
cal with the one that had been
transferred to Laredo.The Federal
Court in Laredo, at the govern-
ment's request, then dismissedthe
original, transferred indictment.

Parr appealed, contending the
government had made "a unique
and unprecedentedattempt to cir
cumvent a valid and effective or

UnitedFundSet
For Next Push
The United Fund, was catching

its breath Monday in anticipation
for the next big push in the cam
paign to raise $87,555 for 11 par
ticipating agencies.

That will be the General Gifts

Indian Summer

Lingers In State
By The AiiocUttd Prtu

Indian summer with its comfort
able days and nippy nights hung
on in Texas Monday as autumn
air pushed down from the north.
keeping skies clear.

A few thin clouds huddled lone--
somely over Corpus Christl and
Brownsville, but no rain had fallen
in over three days.

Prc-daw- n temperatures ranged
from 40 at Dalhart to 71 at Browns-
ville,

Mysterious Bullet
LeavesDawsonMan
Seriously Injured

LAMESA A mysteriousshoot
ing left Fadencio Mclcnde. 28, In
a serious condition in a hospital
here today.

Malende, who residedon the Sam,
Middleton place east of here, was
shot Sundaynight He was unable
to tell officers who had fired on
him.

A piece of a small calibre rifle
bullet, possibly a .22, struck him
in the back and another bullet
struck him in the chin. Part of the
bone was blasted away and he
suffered fromloss of blood. Malende
was rushedto the La mesaGeneral
Hospital where his physician said
his condition was fair. He was not
consideredIn any particular dan-
gerunlesscomplicationsset in.

The sheriff's staff is seekingout
possible witnessesto the shooting
In an effort to apprehendthe as
Milan t. The shooting occurredbe-

tween S p.m. and 9 p.m. Sunday.

Yanks PopularWith
RussTV Audiences

LONDON UW Moscow radio re-

ported today that American news-ree-ls

are becoming popular with
Soviet television audiences as a
substitute for seeing the United
States In person.
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der of transfer." He argued:
"The reindictment of Parr in

Austin and the dismissal of the
transferred order constitutes a
technique for escaping the conse-
quences of the. transfer order
which is procedurally indefensi-
ble."

Parr asked the high tribunal to
review the procedure, order dis-
missal of the indictment pending
In Austin, and order cancellation
of the dismissal of the transferred
Indictment by the Laredo court

The SupremeCourt acted today
only on the request for review.

Parr's casewas set for trial be-
ginning Sept. 6, before Judge Ben
Rice in Austin, but the Justice

last Aug. 31 announced
it had agreed to a postponement
The postponementwas to give the
SupremeCourt time to act on the
appeal filed by Parr's counsel.

kickoff dinner, which Is combined
with a report meeting for all other
branches, at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
the Settles Ballroom. Ben Wooten,
president of the First National
Bank in Dallas, is to be the fea
turcd speaker.Wooten has an out
standing record for his church and
civic work as well as for his lead
ership in banking circles.

Monday, loose ends were drawn
up for putting the Area Gifts dl
vision Into operation.Mrs.Nell Nor- -
rcd and her women s chairmen
(see'picture page 9) are enlisting
a corps of workers to shoveoff on
the house-to-hou- canvasson Oct.
26.

First reports last Friday showed
the drive off to a better-than-usu- al

start. So far, 23 per cent of the
goal has been realized. Adolph
Swartz said that there were other
gifts reported formally but that
they hadnot beencountedpending
a check through regularchannels.

He urged all workers to make
every effort to complete contacts
today and Tuesday,and for people
to respondas quickly and gener
ously as possible,in order that all
divisions could have the best possl-bi-o

report for the Tuesday eve-
ning meeting.Swartz urged every
volunteer worker connected with
the campaign to be on hand for
the 7 p.m. general kickoff and re-
port session.,

"It Is not often that we have the
opportunity to bear the caliber of
man that Mr. Wooten Is," he de-

clared. "He Is a good speaker as
well as a good man."

WASHINGTON ttl The Su-
preme Court today upheld a
Judge's decision.which blocked a
new trial of former Army Sgt, John
David Provoo on chargesof trea
son.

The decision, by U. S, Dlst.
Judge Roszcl C. Thomsen In Bal
timore, ordereddismissal of an In
dictment charging seven acts of
treason while Provoo was a pris
oner of the Japaneseafter the fall
of Corregldor.

Thomsensaid-Provo- a constitu
tional rights bad been violated
when he was held in prison more
than five years before thecharges
against him were first brought to
trial.

The tribunal's action today was
announcedIn a brief order which
said that a motion by counsel for
Provoo to affirm Judge Tbomsen's
decisionwas granted.

The Justice Department baa
akcd the high court to overturn
Thomsen'sdecisionandthuspermit
a second trial of Provoo. The ap-

peal said the decision was "novel
and erroneous" and had

implications In effective ad-

ministration of criminal justice.
Provoohas beenat liberty under

$5,000, bond peadlo final actio m

Line
Fair
50,000 Ignore1Is.

Sign, Pass

Through Gates
DALLAS tn Negro pickets ap

peared at gates of the Stato Fair
today with placards urging their
race to stay away. This is Negro
AchievementDayat the fair. '

The pickets .were members of
the Youth Council of the National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col-

ored Peoplewhich has chargedtho
fair with segregation.

bigns carried by tho pickets
read; "Don't Soil Vmir PrMn .

Stay Out" and "This Is Appease
ment, uay at me eair stay uut.

The NAACP group has claimed
Nceroes were barred from twn
rides on the midway and from
restaurants.The fair said all rides,
but not restaurants, will be open
to all people.

Fair officials said at 10 a.m.
more than 50,000 personshad pass-
ed through the gates, about the
samenumber as onNegro day last
year.

A total of 22 pickets were count-
ed at 6 of the fair's 11 gates.

James Stewart, executive vice
president and general manager ot
me xair. saia "it is regrettable '
that the NAACP Youth Council
picketed the fair. ,

"it is particularly Ironic-- and
difficult to understand in view of
the fact that the State Fair of
Texas has beena pioneer in mak-
ing available to Negroes, through
its 16-da-y run facilities that are
not open'to them anywhereelse in
the state."

The Negro Chamber of Com
merce decidedto reverse its onno
sition to Negro 'AchievementDay
today. The day usually packs the
fairgrounds with Negroesfrom all
over Texas.

Tommy NcaL head of the Na
tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People's youth group,
said a resolution was passedcriti-
cizing John Bice, secretary-ma-n
agerof the DallasNegro Chamber.

The NAACP group maintained
that Negroesbad beensegregated
and discriminated against on five
separatedays at the fair.

R. L. Thornton Sr., president of
the fair and Dallas mayor, said
all midway rides would be opened
to Negroes. Previously two rides
were banned to Negroes.

Jamesbtewart Jr., general man-
agerof the fair, said "physical con
tact with white persons" was in-
volved in the two rides, the Laff
in the Dark and Dodge 'Em
Scooter,

U. S. Servicemen
GetMexican Medals

TAMPICO. Mexico IB-M- exico

presentedmedalsyesterday to100
VS. Navy and Marine helicopter
pilots and crewmen who are leav
ing after rescuing thousandsfrom
the floods ravaging the Tampico
area In the past three weeks,

the government'sappeal.
His first trial was In U. S. Dlst,

Court in New.York, where ha was
convictedand sentencedto life Im
prisonment.

The u. b. Circuit Court in New1
York later set aside the conviction
on the ground the trial should
have been held In Maryland, Tho.
circuit court also saidthe govern
ment should not have cross-examin-

Provoo at the trial on a col-
lateralissueof homosexuality.Pro-
voo was an Army prisoner In Ma-
ryland before he was taken to
New York and arrestedfor trea-
son,

A new Indictment was returned,
against Provoo in federal court
la Baltimore but before a second
trial got under way Judge Tkowi
sen ordered lt dismissed.

The ferae Sn Fraa-cls-co

bank cleric kd been imiisd
of broadcaitW nirtf anpmM
da for the JapiMie. ! abusing
tellow American settlers1st awtao
camfw, and t eaucfer tjs daaifa
of Army Capt, Butts C Twost
at Swea CHy, I, by Informing
on hint U Japan captors.

The government,was riwrtd it)
have spenta million dollar u. mm
Viet Prove at sua em trial.

ProvooWins Move
To Block New Trial



Six
A state troopershouts Instructions from the upper section of a two-deck- Greyhound bus near Michigan
City, Ind., as rescueworkers starch fo victims after thebus crashedIn a parked seml-trall- truck, left.
Six bus passengerswere killed Injured In the crash.

OdessanDies In

Highway Crash
GREELEY, Colo tn James

Brown. 38, of Odessa,Tex, died LIVINGSTON Ul The collision
last night of Injuries received In of a car and-- a trailer truck near
a two-ca-r collusion. here Saturday night killed four

teen-age-rs and a truck driver and
Coroner Ross Adamsonsaid Mrs. gcrloutly tajurcd three olher teen--

vera aeverns, ai, 01 r.ngicwooa,agcn.
Colo., was killed In the accident
on U.S. 85 about 16 miles south
of this northern Colorado town.

Her husband, Loralnc, suffered
a dislocatedhip, broken ribs and
possible internal Injuries.

Adamson said hebelieved Brown
was an oil man.

FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using
CreomuUion quick for soothing, re-
laxing, phlegmlooseninghelp.YouTI
like its results betterthan othermedi-
cine or druggistrefunds your money.
No narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREGMUL'SION
nlirasCmthi, Cfcnt Olds. Acili SraaciUtU

NOW BUY YOUR

WNCJfpUR ON TIME

Shoot now...pay faltrf
Thanks to the new
WinchesterFirearms Time
PaymentPlan, as little as
10 5 down gives you any
Winchester made. You can
haveup to 20 monthsto pay
the balance. Come in an?
pick out your ne
Winchester,todayI

FIREARMS

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly HardwareStore"
203 Runnels Dial

fib

HOME

You'll Like The . , .

Today . . , you can own
own home at a

Irour rate of Interest
from First Federal , .
Let us show you . . ,

Bus-Tru-ck Crash Kills

FourYouths,Truck Driver
Killed In Highway Collision

The dead were Patricia Mitchell,
15; Neldan Jones, 16; Jerry Alex--

Stratoliner
SetsRecord

SEATTLE (flBoclng's 707 strat-
oliner flew round-tri- p across the
country yesterdayIn less time than
It takes conventional airliners to
cross the nation one way.

The 707 took 3 hours, and 58 min
utes to fly from Seattle to Wash-
ington, D.C., at an average speed
of 592 miles per hour.

After a brief stopover in ine
national capital, the first Ameri-
can commercial Jet air transport
flew backHo Seattle in 4 hours and
8 minutes at an averagespeed of
570 miles an hour.

This means that It took 8 hours
and 6 minutes of elapsed flying
time at an average of 581 miles
per hour for the transcontinental
round trip.

The Boeing test pilot, A. M.
(Tex) Johnston, 42, of Emporia,
Kan-- called it an "uneventful"
flight In the four-J- et Job. He pre-

dicted it will be common In three
years.

Low Cost

High Earning Rate
WASHINGTON UV--A new high

rate of 321 billion dollars a year
was set by earningsof individuals
and businessesfrom April through
June, the Commerce Department
reports.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Wemples of West Texas"

Hammond Organs
ALL MODELS

EASY TERMS

Free Lessons
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone 44221

Mrs. Omar Pitman

FOR . . .
Buying

Building
Refinancing

Remodeling

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of !f Spring

m Matt St. Dial 4-4-

LOANS

Fast Service

LOANS

andcr, 16, and Danny Wells, 16,
all of Livingston, and Frank Clark,
28, of Houston, driver of the truck,

Injured and In critical condition
were Boy Avid, 15: Clyde Taylor.
16; and Bay Cordcr, 15, all of
Livingston.

None of the injured have been
able to say what happened,and
there were no witnesses. Police
said that apparently the car In
which the teen-age- rs were riding
was making a at an inter-
section of Highway 59 and a
country road.

Since the intersection is near a
curve In the highway, police said
the truck probably came around
the curve as the car was making
the turn and apparently 'the
driver saw the car and applied his
brakes, for the truck skidded about
18 feet

The cab hit the car, and the
trailer broke loose and Jacknlfcd
over the car. .

The four teen-age-rs killed were
thrown out of the highway, andthe
tank of the truck, loadedwith man-
ufactured heating gas, rolled over
those who had been thrown from
the car. The truck driver died in
the wreckage of the truck cab.

The Injured were trapped In the
car.

All sevenof the teen-ager- s were
described as popular students-- at
Livingston High School and active
in local youth and church work.
Alexanderand Corderwerefootball
players. Patricia Mitchell was a
school yell leader.

Difference In Age
Dear Miss Brandow:

Pleasegive some dating advice
for the girl who Is mature beyond

her years. I am fifteen but look
at least eighteen. Strangers as
sume I am In college Instead of
junior high school.

Naturally I appeal to older boys
who frequently ask me out. One,
who is twenty-tw- o, I like and want
very much to date. He Is an ac
tive church member, very polite,
and neither smokes nor drinks. My
parents object becauseof the age
difference. What do you think?

Joyce

Many factors should becarefully
considered. The only qualified
judge of what Is best should be
someone who knows you Dotn.

Sneaking generallyto all girls
with the problem of looking older
than they actually are, my advice
is that you should keep your social
life within the boundsof your own
age group, at least until gradua
tion, and take solace In the fact
that ybur friends who aren't de
veloping at such a rapid speed will ,

eventually eatenup.
Here are my reasons.Appearing

older Is deceptive and can cause
trouble becauseSt does not mean
being older. It Is possible to look
like a woman and yet act, feel,
and think like an unsure young
person groping for the emotional
maturity that belongs in such a
erown-u-D looking body.

A boy seven years your senior
may be attractive to you because
he Is older and seems wiser, but
pleaserememberhe has been dat
ing aulte a wtuie longer and is
more experienced.

Some boys enjoy dating younger
girls merely becausethey are Igno
rant ot "smoow techniquesana
easyto take advantageof.

Even an older who, who Is sin

Lest 32 PmhhIs
With IirceRtrite

"I hav lost 82 pounds taking1
Barcectrate, I weighed 140 when
I started. I now weigh 108. 1 also
hadindigestionwhenI commenced
to take Barcfntrste, but now I eat
anything I want I still take Bar-
rentrat or it tonic effect."
SignedMrs-- L. 3. Oliver, 112 Al-

ton St, Lufktn, Texas and Mrs,
aA. Collier, 1227 Height Blvd.
Houston, Texas state that she
lost 10 pounds Ukincr Bercentrate.
Get Barcentrat at any Texas
druggist.

Glasscock4--H

Boys Meet

Elect Officers
GARDEN CITY (SO The

Glasscock County 4--JI Club boys re-
cently metat the school houseand
elected officers for the new year,
Ben Cox. son of Mr, and Mrs. J,
W. Cox, was electedpresident and
leader of the club for the l9J5-'5-6

year, Other officers elected were
Frank Murphy, vice president;
James N. Cook, sccrctary-treasu-r
cr, and Harold Jones,reporter.

Plans were made to have regu
lar meetings on the second Wed'
nesdayof each month at 2 p.m.
Tho subject for the November
meeting will be "Pitting and Block
ing of a Lamb for Show."

The boys also madeplans for
turkey shoot to be held Sunday,
Nov. 13, for the purpose of raising
money to pay stock show expenses
the coming season.

The club members are getting
good start on their feeding projects.
They have on feed at the present
time three Hereford steers, 86
head of mutton lambs, two regis
tered BamboulIIct rams, one regis
tered Ramboulllet ewe lamb and
10 capons.

Boys feeding out steersare Ben
Cox, and Ralph and Hugh D,
Schafer. Lamb feeders are Jack
Asbtll. Many Asblli, Vernon As
bill, Eddie Bryans, Jim Baker,
James N. Cook, Freddy Chaney,
Frank CUne, Nancy Davee, Way--
mon GUI, Melchor Gomez, Darlene
Hanson, David Harris, Harold
Jones, Gary McDanlel, Frank
Murphy, Baylor Pructt, Doug
Parker, Robert Quintan's, Bltchlc
Reynolds. Richard Robinson, Bud
Saunders, Pat Saundersand Ralph
Schafer.

Ben Cox has an acre of cotton
as a demonstration, and BUI and
Dennis Schraeder havean acre of
cotton together.Theseare the only
field crop demonstrations.

Governor Denies
He'sA Candidate

NEW YORK 131 Gov. Goodwin
J. Knight of California says "I'm
not a candidatefor president" even
if President Eisenhower docs not
run for

He made the statementto news-
men last night as he arrived by
plane for a number of speechesat
Republican meetings.

Knight, who has been mentioned
as a potential candidatefor presi-
dent,said Vice PresidentNixon "is
all right with me If he's nominat-
ed. It dependson what tho Presi-
dent's wishes are."

Hail Storm Reported
OZARK, Ala. WT Property dam

age estimatedat thousands of dol
lars was caused by a windstorm
which struck near Ozark yester-
day. Residents saidthey saw hall
stones aslarge as golf balls. Build-
ings were damagedbut no one was
reported seriously hurt.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

cere has his days of "dating
variety" Demnd mm and is now
ready to think more seriously
aoout one.

You are not yet emotionally or
educationally readyfor such a deep
emotional entanglement Dating
older boys could cause .you to
"skip a grade" In growing up and
cause you, too, to be yearning for
things for which you are not ready
ano wmcn could cause only dis
appointment

Even in a Platonic relationship.
you would necessarily be pulled
out of your own group of friends
into an older group, and forced to
miss much of your school fun and
social life. You would reeret this
later.

Sevenyears makesthe difference
between two worlds when you are
in your teens. Later on thoseyears seem to melt and are no
dating barrier at alL

("Ready to Steady?"is a free
booklet Get yours by writing
Miss Brandow in care ot The
Herald. Enclose 3 cent stamp
for mailing.)

Open For Business

Tho House Of Art
Paintings In Oil,

Water Colors and Pastels

$6.00 up
Open Dally Except Sunday

10;00 A.M-:- 0O P.M.
304 JohnsonStreet

'Kings Apartment Bldg.

r
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By RAMON
The Inca Indiansrank among the

smartestnativesIn tho New World
Their early was Peru,
but they spread their power Into
Ecuador andBolivia, and the north
ern half of Chile.

Q. Did any other tribe In South
America compare In
with the IncasT

A. The Incas led all natives of
South but Central Ameri
ca and Mexico also had advanced
Indians. Tho Aztecs lived In Mexi
co, and the Mayas had their home
land In Central some of
them moving Into Yucatan, a sec
tion of southernMexico.

Q. What were some Of the re
markable things about the Inca In
dlansT

A. They were the leading road--
builders of the New World. Some
of their narrow roads led through
passesin tall mountains.

Fine cotton cloth was woven by
theso Indians, also a kind of wool
madefrom tho hair of alpacasand
vicunas.

When an excellent crop of maize
was raised, public officers took
some of tho grain and placed It In

There it staved until
crop failure when It was
divided among the people.

Q. was the llama a domestic
animal among the 'Incas?

A. Yes, it was tamed andusedas
beast of burden. A n

UV-C- IO electrical
workers struck the
Electric Corp. today for the sec
ond time in little more than a
month.

Leaders of the CIO
Union of Electrical Workers Issued
the strike orderat mid-
night last night after the deadline
rolled aroundwith no contract

continued until1:45
a.m. There was no indication
whether they would resume.

The strike call went out to some
44.000 membersin 29 plants. Some

d other opera
tions were not affected.

Disputed Issues Include wages.
rules for time studiesof

workers and length of

Both sidesturned down llth-ho- ur

proposalswhich would have avert
ed the strike for a while at least

proposed a two- -
week extensionof the strike dead'
line with any wage increase
worked out to be to
Oct 15. It also offered, for tho,
first time In its history, to Include
a clause In the contract
for of disputes.

The union plan called for a one--
week of the strike
if the company would guarantee
at least a hourly pay in--
crrease plus inclusion in the con-

tract of what it considered satisfac
tory conditions under which the
companycould make time studies.
Also, the union a three--
year contract Instead of the five--
year pact advanced y tne com
pany

The CIO-IU- E was free to strike
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HUNGER
TABLETS

Mcwmc ot foftnNlM recently twowflbt to ligi W medical
deoe HUNGER TABLETS a pceporotioato taka sat

off hip omd wawtbe attd not afeet Im kaaat.
For natkjr who kara imUd "sodweukgUm" tmd to
lave loat fat! ia pWeto txcaaaeof exaggeratedclaim aael
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A 16 dar Mapf4r for leas tkaa 19c ncr days Caiaaanlead.

COLLINS BROS. ORUO
10Q E. 3rd and 122 au 2nd

An old picture of llamas In Peru,

llama would carry a load up to 80
or ioo pounas.

Q. Did the Incas have a capital
cityr

A. Yes. the city of Cusco (Cusco)
was tho center of Inca Dower. Built
In the Andes Mountains, about 250
muesirom tho Peruvian coast, this
city naa amignty atone wall.

Much of the wall Is sun standing.
It contains blocks which are larger
and neavier man any of those used
in Egyptian pyramids.

O. What was th tltta ot h.
ruler of the Inca Indians?

A. He was known as the Inca.
His empire stretched along tha
Pacific coast of South America for
a distanceof z.000 mues.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

KREE! A nOCTCET TnlT tti nti i ru
??,AC15 !i J" "" which
ot a fllfht throuih thi unlrtm Tor rourcopy itna iiimptd,

to Cnelt Ru In ctri of tMi .
Pptr.

under a wage reopening clause
In the current two-ye-ar contract,
expiring next year.

The issue of time studies be-
came a subject of negotiations
ua ua.ta tut aciuciuuIH OL iuc I

union'sstrike Sept 12-1-4 In support j

ot East Pittsburgh plant employes,i

Westinghouse contended the mat-
ter of Job studies was a manage-men-t

right and said they
were instituted as a means of
helping td improve Its competitive
position In the electrical Industry.
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Dixie Governor

SeesSouthAs

Solidly Demo
POINT CLEAR. Aln. itfntucky'a Gov. Lawronco Wethcrby

jam toaay tho odds aro heavily In
favor of tho South voting solidly
Democratic In 195G. And ho picked

uiai otcvenson to win the presi-
dency if President Elsenhower
doesn't run again.

Wcthorby was Interviewedas tho
chief executives from 10 states
Kauierca hero for tho Southern
governors Conference,opening of
flclallv (nmnrmw.

Asked about tho possibility of a
oouuiorn uemocratic revolt such
ns those who split tho party In
1918 and 1952. Wrthnrhv enlH.

"All tho sentiment I get In my
talks with Southern leaders Is that
the South will be solidly Demo
cratic wiinout Eisenhower In the
race. I don't find any sentiment
strong onouRh to bring about a
defection such as that In 1952
which cost the Democrats four
Southernstales (Texas. Tennessee,
Florida and Virginia)."

Wethcrby said Stevenson was
mo strongest potential Democrat"

x ie candidate In Knniiipbv ..

Avcrcll llarrlman of New York Is
second Choice, well ahead of Ten-
nessee'sSen. Estes Kcfauvcr, ho
said.

The three-da-y conference will
discussproblems of highway con-
struction, finances, water conser-
vation and development, and In-

dustrial development.But whether
the question of segregationwill be
injected into tho meeting remains
to be seen.

Alabama's Gov. James E. Fol-so-m

was host to the conference.
Other governorsto attendare from
Arkansas, Delaware. Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, ' Mississippi, North
Carolina. Oklahnmn Kniilli Cam.
Una, Tennessee. Texas, Virginia i

ana West Virginia.

Medic Students

Study Patient
BALTIMORE Oct 17 U1 The

doctor who can't see his patient
lor uie gau stones is not the sort
tne university of Maryland likes
to cquId with n dinlnma nnrl
stcthoscopo and send out to treat
auing numans.

Con.SpnilmtlV. thn linlvnrHv'
school of medicine has added to
its curriculum a course believed
to be the only one of Its kind in
medical education.

The course, cacd "Alan and His
Environment Is a stimulating
catch-al- l patch work of thought
designed to broaden the outlook
of the student, doctor and help
mm to Dccomo more than a mere
mechanic of tho human body.

It slashes across the dividing
lines of educational departments
and gives the embryo physician
reiatca iniormauon in anuiropoi-ogy- .

economics, history, physics.
genetics, psychology and other
subjects.

Dr. William S. Stone, dean of
the school of mprllrlniv save If
should give perspective to tho stu
dent's view ot humanity. It Is ex
pected to arouseUls Interest In the
many different forces which Influ-
ence the origin, growth, functions
ana attitudes of a Human being.

Oilfi
Kills 3 Men

WILSON. Qkla. UV--A bombliko
oil field explosion, common more
than 25 years ago but rare now,
killed three OklahomaCity oil well
shooters and Injured six others
nearhere Saturday night.

Tho three men wore blown to
bits when 100 quarts of nitro-
glycerin exploded with tho force
of a 5,000-poun- d bomb as they pre-
pared to loosen underground oil
sand from the well

What causedthe explosion prob-
ably will never be known. Police
think the nltro, a jelly-lik- e sub-
stance, was detonatedwhen wires
accidentally touched It before it
was lowered Into tho well,

Tho victims wcro William G.
Chandler, 28; Russell G, Sullivan,
48; and Harold E. Brill, 34.

WSft--- - rsil vwKnSXKiSKIiJKKff9flB

This Is Allanby Hall, the stately red brick mansion at Blrfleld, England In tho heart of Windsor For-est, where RAF Group Capt. Peter Townsend and Britain's Princess Margaret Rose spent a romanticweekend.Allanby Hall Is the home of the Princess cousin, Mrs. John Lycet Willis.

INCREASING ACTIVITY

ContinuesImprovement;
Talk With DefenseChiefs

DENVER 1 Recuperating
President Elsenhowertakes a look
today at how tilings aro going in
the national defense field after
passing a few more important
milestones toward recovery over
the weekend.

Secretary of Defense Wilson and
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
were flying out from Washington
for a military affairs conference
with the President at Ftizslmons
Army Hospital.

The meeting Elsenhower's
fourth at the hospital with admin
istration leaders Is part of the
program of steadily increasing
Official activity thn rlnrtnr urn
permitting. Sessions with other key
governmentmen are scheduledfor
laicr in me wcck.

Wilson and Tlnrifnrri uwm mm(
lnff with thi Prpslrlpnt In thn
of theseencouragingnew develop
ments in ms convaiesMmra fmm
a Sept. 24 heart attack:

1. For the 'first time since he
entered the hosDltal. Elsnhnu--r

on Saturdav was out nt hml mil
sat in an easy chair for 15 min
utes, yesterday he was in the
chair for 30 minutes and he got
a renort thprn on ih npiu flnnAe
ravaging

i . the Northeastern states,..ana on uie leacrai government's
relief activities. Attendants lifted
tho President from his hivt nnH
back again.

Throuch his chiefaide Khnrman
Adams, Elsenhower later sent
word to the stricken areas that
all necessary steps will be taken
unucr mc disaster iymipt i.nf tn
provide help for the flood victims.

2. Tlifi PrenlrtpnCa nhvetMnni
announced thatdallv rnrriin

tracing neart repair progress
no longer will be taken because

of the slcadv Imnmwm'pnt In hlc
condition. That decision came 24
Hours after Friday's cardiogram

Army ChecksStory
Of Red-He- ld Yank

HEIDELBERG, fiormnnv in
The U. S. Army checkedits flies
today for clues to another mys-
tery American reported In a Soviet
prison camp.

Army headquartershero said It
had no record of T.t. Fimcnn stm.
ley Fabian, 30, ot Chicago, but sug--
gcsicano migni nave uecnwith tne
U. S. forces in Austria, Those rec-
ords have beensent to Washington.

German prisoners releasedfrom
tho Soviet Union (lint Vs.
blan said he was serving In Uie
Army CounterintelligenceCorps.

RendevousFor Margaret

Ike
To

showed that Elsenhower's heart
performance had "stabilized at a
satisfactory level" apparently
sooner than the doctors had ex
pected.

From now on panHnffr.ime u--

bo taken "at less frequent inter
vals,- - tne nospitai said. There was
none Saturday, and onn vnntnrAav
showed the Situation "sfnhln nnri
unchangedfrom his previous rec
ord.

3. Col. Thomas W Mnftlnrrlv n
Army heart KnepJ1Ut whn flow
here from Washington a few
uours aiier iiisennowers attack. Is
returning to his Dost at Waii-- r
ncca nospitai in the capital.

A medical Duuetln from thi
pltal late Yesterday rarrleH thn
now familiar eneonratHni nnto
uiu .Executive continuing to
"progress satisfactorily without
complications."

The doctors also reported that
tho President's bed again was
rolled out onto an open terrace
near his eighth-flo- or room, and
that he ROt 40 minute nt Clin.
shine and fresh air. Mrs. Eiscn--
nower sat with him on the sun
dec.

For his earlier siss?on tn n
easy chair, Eisenhower decked
nimseif out in gay bow tlo red
with blue Dolka riots
Into nlaca around the rniUr r
yellow pajamas. Tho somewhat
garisn ties with pajamas reflect a
Jovial mood and alwaysget a laugh
from the President's

In lino with the slow and easy
ivtuvi-i- j program cnartca by his
physicians, Eisenhower is being
permitted a few more. nritHW
this fourth week of his convales
cence more conferences with
governmentofficials, for example

iicro is inn srneriiiin.
Wednesday Secretary of citt

vuues, coming oacK for his second
nOSPltai taiK With the Prelrin
The first was last Tuesday. riili.
latest conferencewill be a day fa
aavance or a Washington meeting
with congressionalleaders of both
parries to oner them on nniiev
plans In connection with the Big
Four foreign ministers parley
opening In Geneva Oct. 27, DuUcs
leaves for Geneva Saturday.

Friday Atlv. Ren. nmnmnii
will fly from Washington to discuss
Justice Department matters.

The President will also mwi
Wednesday or Thursday with Dil
lon Anaerson, an aide who han-
dles national security matters.

Saturday.Dr. Paul Dudley VhUn
noted Boston heart nepla!lt will
mako his third trip to Denver for
anothercheckupon Uie Presidents
condition.

Thorn was no Indication Wilson
nnd TlftHfnrtl were hrlntdnif inv
pressingproblems to Elsenhower'ssja jesBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv"1

sHHslslllllrsllllHslllllllllHX''isllllllllllllll JtKSll

HttMsHHsiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiii jsHsiiiiiiiiiH

bedside today. They reportedly
simply wanted to bring him un
to date oa what has been happen--
tag in tho defensefield, and per-
haps talk some about current mili-
tary spendingand how tho Defense
Department budget is shaping up
lor me ivsi fiscal year starting
July 1.

Secretary of the Treasury TTnm- -
phrey conferred with Elsenhower
Saturday afternoon and Indicated
at a news conference afterward
that no substantial cuts in military
expenditures are likely t thu
point.

He Said he still Is "very hnnefitl"
the budget for the current fiscalyear ending June 30 can be bal
ance"., ana mat he hopes taxes
car be cut next fiscal year.

James C. Hacertv. White
press secretary, said yesterday on
a nationwide television program,
CBS' Faeo the Nation thnr Tit.hower now "is fully in control of
nis ouice and Is carrying out the
duties of the President nf th.
United States" from his hosnitni"bed.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Oct 17, 1955

MoroccanRegency
PleadsFor Peace

RABAT, Morocco Ml Moroc
co's new regency council held its
first meeting today and appealed
for "calm and serenity' In this
terror-to-m French protectorate,

The four-ma-n council met in the
Imperial Palaceas France pressed
an official chargo that Moroccan
rebels hadfired across the border
from Spanish Morocco upon

rcncn units.
Tho chargo was the latest

In an acrimonious exchango be
tween France and Spain over
whether tho rebels are operating
Dacic ana rourtn across the border
and receiving aid from Spanish
niorocco.

Tho ld Grand Vizier
Mohammed el Mokri presided at
tne council meeting, but all eyes
wcro upon Mohammed el Bckkal
who represents exiled
Mohammed Ben Youssef. a Na
tionalist sympathizer.

The first businessahead of the
council is to appoint a nrimo min
ister to organizes a representative
government.

Ben Slimano. former Eovernor of
tne noiy city of Fez and a moder
ate Nationalist, was widely men-
uonca ror uie nost.

trench Premier Edgar Faurc's
governmentfinally setup the coun
cil in tne nope it would lead to an
end of two years of terrorism and
tho beginning of nonular rule.
Immediately it was in the middle
of a fight betweentho protagonists
of two ousted sultans, a National
ist sympathizer and his successor
who hewed to French friendship.

ine cnarge that French troons
had been fired upon from Span-
ish Morocco was in response to

Spanish complaintthat France
threatened to take a complaint to
the United Nations If the French
did not quit talking about allcccd
Spanish aid to Moroccan rebels.
Spain is not a U.N. member but
presumablyshe could get some of
her friends to push any action she
desired.

Resident General Pierre Boyer
do Latour in a pressstatementsaid
tho troops were fired upon Oct. 14
but did not shoot back across the

i V.rl, x. Y. (SixcUl) For the
first time sclcnca has found a new
htallns: labitance with the utontsh-lu-g

ability to shrink hemorrhoids
andto relievepain without turnery.

In cate after case, while genu?
Telletlng pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Most ainrxinir of all resultswere
s thorough tint sufferers mads

ZAU JfWiUtY CO.

sHI Mhh 4 WetKinlo Reettsf sad

1 ci i ctr9( i caa(

Svm n i. ,i

border.
Since Oct. 1 French troops have

been engagedin a good-size- d oper
ation trying to suppress
bands of Moroccan rebels in
trlanglo along tho border of Span
ish border.

Speaking unofficially, the French
have charged repeatedly that tho
rebels aro getting aid from the
Spanish side of the border, that
the guerrillas aro trained at
camp at Nador. SnanlshMorocco.
anamat a hospital for their wound
cd is acrosstho border. Thn Snan
lsh government has denied these
cnarges.

Boyer de Latour s press state
ment was the first official recital
of the French charges. It de
clared:

It IS notorious that Morormn
dissidents have found help and
refuge in tho Snanlsh zona of
Morocco."

The new regency council was
attacked within hours of its com--
pletlon by Mohammed Lyazldi,
acting secretary of tho larcest
nationalist faction, tho Istlqlal
unacpcnacncc;party. Ho said the
new council was not In accordance
with the Alx les Balns agreement
between I'rcmler Faure and Mo- -
roccon Nationalists last AumisL
This agreement provided for a
inrce-ma- n regency.

Lyazldl's objection raised tho
possibility his party would refuse
to cooperate In forming a new
Moroccan government under the
regency, and thus defeat Faure's
prime purpose.

2 Die
House Burns Down

WACO, Tqx. W A two-sto- ry

frame House burned to the ground
any today, killing two women.
TUey were Mrs. Ervlng Bush. 52.

and Mrs. Hose Huston, 82. No one
else was believed In the house.

A station wagon in front of the
home also burned.

ScienceShrinksPiles
F2W WayWithout Surgery

Finds Healing SubstanceThat Does Both
Relieves Pain Shrinks

astonishing statements like
naveceased to De a proDiemi

The secret U a new healing sub-
stance (Bio-Dyn- e) discoveryof a
world-famo- researchinstitute.

This substanceIs now available In
suppositoryor ofatmsat term under
the namePreparation It. At your
druggist. Money backguarantee.
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A Bible Thought For Today
No man can come to mc, except tho Fatherwhich hath
sent mo 'draw him: and I will faiso him up at tho last
day. (St. John 6:14)

Editorial
Screwball-B-ut Interesting

At least two generations ofAmericans
were aware of Bcrnarr Macfatlden, his

fads, his posturtngs,his likes and dislikes,
his controversies and his successesand
failure. He was a publicist from way
back, with himself as the subject, and
while millions were merely amused by
his antics and pretensions,other millions
took him seriouslyand becamehis devoted
followers in physical culture, food fads and
the strenuouslife.

He made It pay, even If he often made
himself look ridiculous. He practiced
what he preached, and by the largo it
paid off in mon6y, fame and remark-
able physical development. Not every
man could celebrate an 83d birthday by
prachuUng out of an airplane over A'cw
York.

And not every man could take a bare
Idea and develop It Into a great pub-llshl-

enterprisethat once included many
magazinesand several major newspapers
that made him a millionaire thirty times
over.

But alas, Bcrnarr Macfaddcn died at

Fragrance Of Tammany Lingers
Threemain factors brokethe Solid South

to a Republican, Herbert Hoover, Instead
of the Democratic candidate, Alfred E.
Smith. One was religious prejudice. One
was prohibition. And the third and per-
haps major factor was Tammany Hall,
of which Smith was a product.

Tammany Hall then, and for a long
time before, as well as a long time after,
personified big city political machines.
It still does, In the South.

In spite of the current Tammany
chieftain's efforts to streamline and
sanctify Tammany, the faint odor of the
old days still lingers around the name.
Carmine DeSapio Is the current chief,
and he is making the rounds of the coun-
try in behalf of Governor Harriman of
New York as the 1956 Democratic
ttandard bearer. This week he was in

David Lawrence
The Communist Against Nixon

WASHINGTON The Communist party
in America has starteda drive to prevent
the nomination of Vice President Nixon
for the presidencyin 1956.

The opening gun was fired within a
fortnight after President Elsenhower be-

came ill. On the page opposite the edi-
torial page on the "Dally Worker," the
Communistorgan In 'New York City, there
appears a big headline, "Stop Nixon!"
"Below It is an editorial written by Wil-

liam Z. Foster, formerly the head of the
Communistparty in the United Statesand
still one of its most ardent spokesmen.
He is under indictment for violating the
Communist-conspirac- y law, known as the
Smith Act. He has not been brought to
trial due to claims of 111 health, but he
Is well enough to carry on his writings.

Mr. Foster wrote in part as follows:
"Theoccupancyof the office of vice

president by the reactionary Richard
.Nixon, a standingmenaceunderany condi-
tions has suddenly become a real threat
to Americandemocracythrough the severe
illness of President Elsenhower . . .

"One of the most dangerous aspectsof
the situationlies in the fact that President
Eisenhowerhimself hastakenNixon under
his wing, has been systematically culti-
vating his prestige, and was apparently
carefully grooming him to take over as
his successor.

"For the sinisterNixon to become Presi-
dent of the United Statescould be a real
disaster to the American people, and the
united democratic forces of this country
should leave no stone unturnedto prevent
it."

Foster then proceds to denounce Nixon
as belonging to a general camp of "anti-laborit-

Red-baiter- anti-Semit-

warmongersand Fascists."
The articlethen continues:
"Nixon has specially him-

self in the ranks of the cultivators of anti-Re-d

hysteria, one of his big achievements
being the Alger Hiss frame-u-p. He is an
outstandingfigure In the attack upon the
Bill of Rights, two of the most noteworthy
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87 this week with a fortune reduced to
$5,000, according to an estimate by his
public relations man. His final years were
clouded and harassedover suits for alt
mony by his third and final wife. And
even his lifelong living habits, the founds
tlon of his career and fortune, betrayed
him at the last He had long made a
habit of fasting one day a week, and
sometimesfor two weeks at a time. But
his physician said the jaundice that sent
him to the hospital had been aggravated
by a three-da-y fast. Final medical ver-
dicts cerebral thrombosis.

He had his practical side along with
his quirks and his spectacular,attention-gettin-g

activities In many fields. He was
a hard-heade- d business man what time
he wasn't clowning, and he spawned a
whole new era in physical culture, food
fadism and publishing In support and In
exemplification of those subjects.

America has always had a tender spot
In its heart for spcctactular characters
like Bcrnarr Macfaddcn. They may not
bequeathmuch of permanentvalue to the
country, but they give it color and spice.

California, all factions of
the party, and speaking 111 of none. For
all we know he may show up in Texas',
one of the states that turned thumbs
down on Smith In '28, at any moment.
He may show up in other states of tho
once-soli-d South, and doubtless he. will
receive a courteous reception wherever
he goes.

He differs from the traditional Tam-
many chieftain by operating openly, but
In our opinion he is just donating his
time trying to make any hay in the South
in behalf of (1)' Harriman or (2) the
general proposition that the Tiger has
changedIts stripes.

He would find the bright October air
of Texas entrancing, but Democratic
shouldersin general rather cold.

Line

Negro-hater-s,

distinguished

g

results of which were the barbaric execu-
tion of the Rosenbergsand the wholesale
kangarooingof Communist leadersto Jail."

Many people may be surprised to learn
that the Communists still think that Alger
Hiss was "framed" and that the Rosen-
bergs were executed unjustly. But this Is
the favorite Communist line, and It hasn't
changed.In fact. It has had allies in dif-
ferent fields in America. '

Foster insistsin his article that the sup-
porters of Nixon have been maneuvering
to get him Into the White House Vby hook,
and crook." He contendsthat Nixon's sup-
porters are urging the President'sresigna-
tion something that Is not true and has
never appearedin print before even as a
rumor. The article goes on:

"The workers and their allies should
let it be known in the most categorical
manner that they will not standfor Nixon
and his program of ultra-reactio- n, They
should take the most active stepsagainst
all attempts to make Nixon president,
either through the resignationof President
Elsenhoweror the delegationof his presi-
dential powers. And they should let it. be
known to the powers-that-b-e in the Repub-
lican party that if they dare to place this
sinister figure at the head of their na-

tional ticket for Novmber, 1956 they will
be inviting a first classpolitical disaster.. .

"Prior to the President's heart attack,
the workers and other Democratic forces
were developing a strong line of opposition
to the Eisenhower administration, mostly
upon domestic issues.The coming to the
fore of Nixon Imperatively requires that
this opposition be sharply stepped up, in
the fields of both domestic and foreign
policy.

"In Nixon the workers and other Demo-
cratic forces in this country face a rep-
resentativeof their most malignant polit-
ical enemiesand they should act accord-
ingly by defeatingbin) and everything he
standsfor.'

The actual number of Communist voters
in the country is small. But the Influence
of the fellow travelers and those who in-

nocentlydo the bidding of the Communists
Is large. Thus, the Communist "Dally
Worker" readersinclude many who spend
all or part of their time in furthering the
causesIn which the Soviet government is
Interested. The technique is towrite let-
ters to newspapersall ovpr the country
or to use intermediaries to approach the
newspapersIn order to get certain lines of
attack printed.

The active opposition by the Communists
will not hurt Nixon. It may actually aid
him. The Communists, however, are not
dependingupon their own expresions of
antagonismto Nixon to do the trick, but
upon the allies behind the scenes who
they think may be stirred up to do their
work for fhem.

GraveEditing Needed
OVID, Mich. VB It says on his grave-

stone he died la. 1945, but Charlie Starr
was still going strong on his 102nd birth-
day in 1955.

When bis wife died several years ago,
SUrr thoughthe would save tome trouble
by having a gravestonemade for him-
self. He bad "19J5" chiseledon it, figuring
a couple of years'differencewouldn'tmat-
ter.

Now the stone is 10years off, and Charlie
onlv las year gave up his regular exer--ct

of twining himself uu an appJj; ireo
In the backyard.

In

WASHINGTON U1 The Elsen-

hower administration is bumping
into embarrassing complications
these days in its efforts to shift
the emphasisof government inter-

est from public to private power
development.

The complications are two-fol-d:

the law and the Democrats.
For 20 years of Democratic New

Deal-Fa- ir Deal the
emphasiswas on developmentand
expansion of public power re-

sources.The giant TennesseeVal-

ley Authority cameInto being. Pub-
lic power projects were encour-
aged. And electric cooperatives
spread their own network of pub-
licly owned transmission lines
across the country.

In capsule form. Republicans
arguedthis pro-publ- power policy
pursued under Franklin D. Roose-
velt and Harry S. Truman was
socialistic anddangerous for the
American free enterprise system.
Democrats contended the govern-
ment merely was acting to give
the people cheap power because
the private power industry had
failed to do the job. And the

power debate
has raged for years.

Now the Elsenhower adminis-
tration is trying to encouragepri-
vate enterprise in the power field.
And, where the federal government
is involved, it has turned to pri-
vate interests and to cooperative
arrangements with local public
agenciesin trying to find solutions
to power problems.

But to shift the directionof pow-
er policy is no simple matter.
There Is the vigorous opposition
from the Democrats and from
public powerinterests opposition
which has built the power fight
into a first-clas-s presidential cam-
paign issue. And then there are
certain complications which have
arisen from the law.

The first clash,came when the
through the Atomic

Energy Commission, contracted
with the Dixon-Yate-s group to feed
power into the TVA grid to meet
an anticipated shortage.This con-
tract was abandoned when the city
of Memphis refused to accept
Dixon-Yat- es power and said it
wouldTBuild Its own plant.

Democratic leadersinsisted the
contract was not valid, and there-
fore the governmentshouldnot pay
a cancellation fee which might
amount to several million dollars.

Mr.

James Mario
Complications Power Dispute

administration,

administration,

Breger

The AEC Insisted for months the
contract became legally effective
last winter.

But AEC Chairman Lewis L.
Straus now concedes, after - an
exchange of correspondencewith
the comptroller general, that
"there may be a question as to the
validity" of the Dixon-Yat- es con-

tract. One issue Is whether there
was a "conflict of Interest" when
Adolphe H, Wcnzcll acted as a
Budget Bureau consultant on TVA
and matters relating to the Dixon-Yat- es

deal while still on the pay-
roll of the First Boston Corp., an
Investment banking firm. First
Boston becamethe financial agent
(without fee) for tho Dixon-Yat- es

group.
Today another political clash is

taking place over an administra-
tion proposal later abandoned

Hal Boyle
Skimming

NEW YORK Ml Curbstonecom-
ments by a pavement Plato:

This has been called theCentury
of the Common Man,, but It is
more truly the "Century of the
Fringe People."

Are you one?
The fringe folk ars the product

of a civilization that tends'to" put
everything in containers. It looks
for health in a vitamin capsule
and entertainment in canned
laughter.

A fringe man is one who dwells
on the edges of real knowledge.
He knows a Jlttle bit about every-
thing, and not very much about
anything.

He skims the surface of life. He
wears the kind of suit he hasbeen
told makeshim look "sincere," He
belongs to the political party
which is most popular among his
neighbors.

It be visits New York, he only
wants to see the hit Broadway
shows. If he reads a book It has
to be on the best seller list, and
It has to be in digest form. He
watchesonly television showsi that
have a high rating1,and he attends
only those movies he has been told
are good. He won't attend a con-
cert by a young unknown. The
artist must be 'famous.

The fringe man's biggest goal

"Dave will you DO something about this Peeping
Tom?"

Look Out Below!

w

to sell federal power to the Geor-
gia Power Co. for resale to jome
17 cooperatives, which have no
transmissionlines connectingwith
the generating station.

Atty. Gen. Brown ell said In an
opinion that the law provides the
government must give preference
to cooperatives and other public
agenciescompetingfor power with
private utility groups,even though
the co-op-s have no "presently
available" means of taking the
power." He said the proposed sale
to the private firm would "flout
tho congressionalpurpose" of pub-
lic power laws.

Thus the prlvate-versus-publ-lc

power battle continues, and it's
generating a jolting charge of po-

litical energy.
By DON WinTEHEAD

(For JamesMarlow)

The Surface
In life is to , be popular, but he
wants to be popular with every-
body. So he tries to placate and
please everybody; to do this he
naturally has to reduce his own
personality to the status of an
evcr-smlli- icro.

This Is why so many Americans
drink so much, at cocktail parties.

The yearning of tho fringe peo-
ple to be liked reduces their con-
versation to such banal platitudes
they find it impossible even to
listen to each other's verbal sooth-
ing syrup except under the Influ-
ence of something stronger,

"What do you know?" This is
the popular greeting. It should be,
"what do you really know?"

The number of people who have
heard something, or read some-
thing, Increasesall the time, and
they chatter on endlessly. The
legion of half-taug- ht cultural non-
entities engulfs our social world,
But the numberof people who have
a solid knowledge of any subject,
and who can talk about it well,
seemsto dwindle

A Key System
CLEARWATER, Fla. Ml The

tax assessorcommunicates with
the tax collector In Pinellas Coun-
ty's very moderncourthouseby tap-
ping out Morse code with old style
telegraphkeys.

AssessorH. H. Sterling and Co-
llector Lester Lambert both were
railroad telephapbers in theiryoungerdays.

In odd momentsthey worked out
a two key system, complete with
oldtlmo wet plate batteries.

Now there is no. worry about
telephone dialing, busy lines, or
walking the lengthof thecourthouse
for a conference or an invitation
to a cup of coffee. Just a few raps
on the key and all is set.

Helping Hobby
SPANISH FORK, Utah m Ro-

ger Beck, widower, has
a hobby which he describes this
way:

"I help old people."
' Beck, whose Invalid wife died
earlier this year, does such things
as chopping kindling andpreparing
meals for widows, widower and
elderly people whose health isn't
M good as his own.

Beck doesn't quote-- scriptures or
philosophy in talking about his
bobby. I says be just does it' becausethey needa 1UU3 helping
cut."

Ifknd The' Rim
Humans Could Make Use Of tails

Sometimes, I wish men were a little
closer related to monkeys andcameequip-
ped with talis.

Think how handy they've come In dur-
ing the seasonJust past, when the
mosquitoes and the house flies seemedto
plan their attackslike well-traine- d armies
and descendedupon you In relays.

Repellents and tight screens help go

the mlscrablo Insects but repel-

lents and spray, like perfume, yield their
strength to the Inroads of time and the
winged pestswith the deep drill have an
amazing knack for discovering openings
In and aroundscreens.

On the otherhand, the "shoo-fly-" mech-
anism of a tall always works against In-

sects, at least tho way cows and horses
put them to use.

Of course,I expectthat medical science,
In time, will come forward with an antl-lnse- ct

compound which one takes orally
and which will make him permanently of-

fensive to the bite of the skecter.
UntU that time comes,the brahmasteer
so new to this country he is still regarded

as a visitor on a temporary visa has It
all over the merehuman In the war against
the Insects In that he comes equipped
with a body fluid that makesthe buzz-buz-z

mob keep its distance.

Joseph & Stuart Alsop
The Mortification Molotov

WASHINGTON The public humiliation
of Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
undoubtedlymeans his downgrading, and
probablyforeshadowshis eventualdisgrace
and dismissal.

But after a close study of the facts, the
experts have concluded that Molotov's
mortification also has a deeper meaning.
It means the final triumph of the new
Soviet policy of flexible oppor-

tunism over the old Stalinist policy of
rigidity and dogma.

As the experts interpret it, a tug of
war has been going on In the Kremlin
ever since the humiliation and demotion
of Gcorgl Malenkov last February. The
contest has beenbetween Molotov, who
has fought for the old Stalinist policy
of which he was, after all part author
and the protogonlstsof smiling opportun-
ism, mainly party boss Nlklta Khrushchev.

The evidence which suggests this con-

clusion Is fairly ample. In his letter which
was published a few days ago In the
magazine"Kommunlst," Molotov confess-
ed to a "theoretically mistakenand politi-

cally harmful" error of doctrine.The sup-
posederror was so completelytrifling that
it was clearly only a transparent excuse
for dlsclpllng the Foreign Minister.

But what is significant is that Molotov's
heinous doctrinal sin was committed In
the speechhe made last February 8th on
the occasion of Malenkov's downfall. The
February 8th speechwas right down the
Stalinist line. It repudiated the Malenkov
statement that a nuclear war would mean
the destruction of communismas well as
of capitalism, and it bristled with threats
and defiance. Experts in all the Western
chancellories concluded that a return to
the rigid Soviet foreign policy of the end
of the Stalin era was Inevitable.

But there were Immediate indications
that the.Molotov line was not necessarily'

the lino of all the occupantsof the Krem-
lin, Khrushchevand Prime Minister Bui-gan- in

went out of their way to make
reassuring noises, in interviews with Wi-
lliam Randolph Hearst Jr. Even more
significant, when Yugoslavia's Marshal
Tito bitterly attacked Molotov's speech,
his attack was widely published In the
Soviet press, without a word" of defense
for Molotov. Western Intelligence experts
have no doubt at all that Molotov fought
hard againstthe Khrushchev-Bulganl-n pol-
icy of reconciliation with Tito. His de-

feat on this Issue was followed by all sorts

BusinessMirror
Price Setting Question

NEW YORK (31 The delicate quesUon
facing business today is where to set
prices. And price news whether to "fair
trade," consumerreaction to price hikes,
the prospectsof anotherdose of inflation--is

all over the lot.
The question is delicate because the

urge to raise prices is strong just now
with many a manufacturer and because
the power of the consumer to pick and
choose In many a competitive market is
unqucsUoned,

The conflict has bada spectacularout-

burst In the battle between the old-lin- e

merchants and the discounthouses.
"Fair trade" conflicts pop up sharply

this week. "Fair trade" is the practice,
backed by laws In many states, of a
manufacturer setUng a fixed retail price
for his products. Retailers are told they
mustn't sell for less.

Two big electrical appliance manufac-
turers have beenhaving trouble with this
pracUce,Westlnghouse has .abandoned list
prices on some of Its electric housewares
as unworkable. General Electric Is stop-
ping efforts to enforceIts "fair trade" con-
tracts In Indiana, awalUng a court ruling
on the validity of the state'slaw. An ad-

verse ruling in Michigan caused GE to
drop the pricing practice there.

But Ronson Corp, of Newark, N, J.,
says it will step up cfforU to enforce
"fair trade" pricing of Its products: light-
ers and electric shavers.

The price question is to the fore in
other ways this week, too, The new auto
models are coming out almost dally now,
And most of them, carry higher "sug-
gested" price tags than last year. It's up
to the dealer to decidehow much of this
to try to pass along to the motoring
public.

In steel centers there's talk of higher
prices on some steel products.The price
went Up at the time lilgher wages were
granted last summer. But steel mills
say that didn't cover all their Increased
costs,

What consumer rciUtance can do 1

This started out as a treatise on tails,
however.,

If people came equipped with them,

chances are individuals in the northern

dimes would have bushy appendages to

keep them, warm In the winter time.
One could use them for weapons, too. If

your handsare brittle andyou hesitate to
hit with them, think how effective a tall
would be with a brick tied oil cither side.

Think, how a tall could be used, too, in
waving "hello" to a neighboror friend
on tho street, if you had your hands full
of packagesand you didn't want to put
them down.

We could profit from tho lessongiven by
the kangaroo,and sit on them when ther
are no chairs available.

The prehensiletaU would certainly como
in handy, too, for personswho can't meet
the admissionpricesof some entertainment
being shown In. an enclosed area. Think
how easy It would be to simply climb a
tree and watch It while hanging by the
taU not to mention how unique tho view
would be.

Yes, the humanprobably got cheatedby
not coming equipped with so useless an
appendage. v

TOMMY HART

Of

smiling,

of evidence that he was on tho downgrade.
He was left out of the delegation that

made peace with Tito at Belgrade, his
place being taken by "Pravda" editor
Dmitri Shepllov. Both at Belgrade and at
the Warsaw conference broad hints were
dropped,and duly picked up by the West-

ern intelligence services,that Molotov was
on the way out. He played a minor role
at Geneva, and again atthe Moscow meet-
ing with German Chancellor Adenauer.
And in all recent Informal Contacts with
WesternersMolotov has left the talking
about foreign policy to the talkative
Khrushchev.'

Against this background,consider thess.
key words In the little noticed editorial
which accompaniedMolotovs letterof con-

fession: "In the field of foreign policy . . .
the separation of theory from practice
and attempts to cling to dogma cannotba
permitted ... the flexibility of our foreign
policy has causedthe enormoussuccesses
for the policy of the Soviet Union . . .
and the relaxation of tensions which has
lately beenachieved."

Thesewords are a slsp in the face for
Molotov for clinging to dogma which
really means clinging to the policies of
Josef Stalin. WhateverMolotov's personal
fate and he has remarkable staying
powers the slap In the face means the
shuckingoff of the last traces of Stalinist
rigidity, and the final adoption of .Khrush-
chev's policy of smiling opportunism.

It wasnot Molotov, after all, but Khrush-
chev's protege Shepllov, who made the
carefully planned approachto Egyptian,
Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser which has.
led to the Soviet-Egyptia- n arms deal. The'
deal Is no isolated incident, but the begin-
ning of a bold new Soviet policy of using
obsolescentarms to sUr up trouble and
otherwise serve Soviet ends all over the
world.

Stalinist dogma ruled out the delivery
of army to such "running dogs of the
imperialists" as the Egyptians, Syrians
and Saudi Arabians. Stalinist dogma also
proved such a boon to Soviet policy In-
dian Premier Nehru,after all. was another
"running dog of the imperialists" in Sta-
lin's day. And smiling opportunism has
indeed already achieved "enormous- suc-
cess," Including the loosening of the ce-
ment In the whole Western alliance. So
perhaps the mortification of Molotov Is
not suchgood news after all.

Is Big

being pointed out this week at the meeting
in San Francisco of the National Coffee
Assn. A survcyrald to represent11 mil-
lion households, showed 23 per cent cut
their coffee buying when the price soared.

It's doubt over which way the public
will Jump that makesthe pricing question
so delicatefor businessmenJust now.

SAM DAWSON

An imals Get Blame
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UV-Sta- to Forester

Frank S. Hill, who Investigates brush
fires, hears all kinds of excuses.

A man accusedof setting one told hlrat
"I was burning trash in my backyard.
A rabbit ran through the fire, caught flro
and ran Into the woods, setting them on
fire."

A housewife explainedanother: "I threw
a packageof old meat In the trash I was
burning.Our dog ran Into the fire, grabbed
the burning package,and ran off Into tho
field, setting tho brush on fire."

Right Place
SHERMAN UV-T- he sheriffs office

a fishermanfor driving while drunk
and filially figured out what to do with
all the fish he had. They were sent to the
countyJail kitchen.

Clock Watcher
SAN DIEGO, Calif. W--A former Navy

man, Orta Benson, found that watching
the clock was Just what Ms new bosswant-e- d.

He hired out to work with a moUon plc-;!.?- ."

UmJn nes of a movie called
"Battle Stations" aboardthe U. S. aircraft
carrier Princeton, Ills Job was to make
ure that sequenceand times matched In

scenesshowing-- clocks.
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Her Beauty Secret
'Constructive thinking It my top beauty secret," Dais Evans tells
Lydla Lane. The popular television star also passes on Information
about a special diet, complexion tip she learned from her

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dale Evans Clings To

The 'Good Old Ways
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Dale Evans is
quite frank about theplace prayer
plays In her life.

"If you releaseall your problems
Instead of worrying about them,
you can change an unhappy life
to a happy one," Dale told me as
we lunched together at the Brown
Derby In Hollywood,

"Constructive thinking is my top
beauty secret,"she saidwith em-
phasis."It applies to everything in
life. When I first came to Holly- -
wood I was used to Southern cook-
ing which Is as fattening as it is
delicious. My favorite foods were
hot breads dripping with butter,
fried chicken and candled sweet
potatoes.It's no wonder that I had
a weight problem.

"The studio took me in band and.
put me on a ten day diet. I lost
sevenpoundsquite easily but once
on my own again, I ate them back
on. When I realized that my whole
eating pattern was at fault, I made
a concentrated effort to learn to
like the things and
since I've done this I've had no
trouble with my weight"

Dale talked aboutthe charm of
just being yourself.

"When I began making pictures
with Hoy (Rogers), half my eye-
brows were plucked and penciled
in at an artificial angle, I wore
false eyelashesand my hair was
bleached.It wasn't until I revert
ed to my natural look that I start

ed receiving compliments.Every-
one told me that I looked, and
photographed,better.

"When I'm not working, I use
very little make-u-p but I think it's
very important to keep my com

plexion in good shape. I like to
scrub my face with a rough wash
cloth and mild soapuntil it tingles.
I rinse it with warm water first,
then lots of cold water, and finish
with a few drops of a lubricant to
keep my skin from' feeling taunt
and dry.

"Once In a while' Dale con-
tinued, "I use an
beauty treatment which has been
handeddown through the years in
my family. My mother learnedit
from my grandmother who had a
really lovely skin.

"I feel there arc lots of benefits
to bo had from hand-me-dow-n

beauty secrets. This helpful little
trick for the complexion," she ex-

plained, "is simply lying down
with your feet higher than your
head. This brings a fresh blood
supply to your face and is wonder-
ful for releasing tension. I use an
upside-dow- n board to make sure
I'm lying at the right angle ana
It's become so much a part of my
beauty routine I even take It with
me when I travel," Dale said in
parting.

DALE'S DIET
Would you like to have a copy
of Dale's own diet? And would
you also like to have a copy of
her grandmother's recipe for a
complexion secret facial? You'll
net both, plus other hamemadc.

homebeautysecrets,
when you order a copy of leaflet
M-2- 9. Get your copy by sending
only 5 cents and a d,

stamped envelopeto Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care
of The Big Spring Herald. Be
sure to askfor M-2- 9.

........ In loW-prt-

car? In tho all-ne- Plymouth, coming this Friday, Oct. 21.

Contmentak
Mo ThHo TnutWii P0ni

MOVIS TO

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Nil THURSDAY

Now . , , CONTINENTAL SHIFTS lit
popular HALF'fARE FAMILY PLAN to
nclWe Thursday.., gMng you ine
opportunity to enoyMONEY-JAVN- G

family atr-lra- eoier fo tht
weekend

Now enjoy money-savin- g hall-fa- r

family travel on Thursday, for longer
vltlilng and holiday weekends.
Dad pays full fare. ..Mem, and children

under 22, pay half fare, Youngttm
undtr 13 flv of half-for- k evtrv day.

S .Tots on lap, under2, ride FREE!

Qall Continental t

Continental

a

Mrs. Cdrnrike
HonoredAt .

TeaSunday
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke was honor-

ed with a tea Sundayafternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. V.
Middlcton, 1206 Runnels,

Tho honorco was feted for her
recent appointment to the grand
representative of the grand chap-
ter of Missouri to the Grand Chap-

ter of Texas, The affair was spon-

sored by the Big Spring Chapter
67, Order of the Eastern Star.

Chauncey Penix. worthy grand
patron of the Grand Chapter of
Texas and life-lon- g friend or Mrs,
Camrlkc's, madethe appointment.

Tho refreshment table was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with an arrangement of whlto car
nations, flanked with white tapers.
Silver and crystal appointments
were used.

Greeting the 150 guests In the
receivingline were Mrs, Middlcton,
Mrs, Albert Davis, worthy matron,
Mrs. Carnrlke, Mrs. Norman Read,
past grand matron, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mlddleton, Ilene Barnett, as-

sociate matron, and A. A. McKln-nc- y,

associatepatron.
The houscparty included Mrs.

Paul Carroll, Mrs. Pyrle Brad-sha-

Dorothy Driver, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, plus tho officers of the
local chapter.

Music was furnished by Mrs.
Bill Bonner.

Figure Moulder
Double-breaste- d Jumper that

moulds your figure in a flattering.
new way. Pairs smartly with Its
own blouse, favorite separates.

No. 2212 is cut in sires 10. 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Jumper,2yds.
54-i- n. Blouse, 1 yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and- - Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, lust off the press,
features allthe important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc-

casions. Send now for your copy.
Price just 25 cents.

AdhesiveTape
To remove adhesive tape stains

from cotton fabric, apply kerosene,
wash in soapsuds.

FABRIC MART
Mr. and Mrs. Albert HoherU

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

Tho Woman Who
Sows Is Tho

Woman of Fashion

THIS

uno the
WITH IMS

By CONNAWAY
The. housewife certainly

can foil with the many
tricks she can do with aluminum
foil from the kitchen to out of
doors.

mncT ANjmt
OUICKIT

JOYCE
modern

Tills answer, to tho shortcut
cook's dream makes its best ap-

pearance In the kitchen. Heavy
duty foil can literally be usedfrom
tho frying pan to tho fire.

To avoid heavy scouring of the
frying pan, mold a piece of foil
over the pan as smoothly as possi
ble. They fry your food as usual,
and afterwards, rinsing is practi
cally all that is necessaryto have
a shining pan. Also, when you
broil meats, line the broiler with
foil, and sec how much easier the
container is to clean.

Already baked foods may be
wrappedin foil to be heated,cither
in the oven, or directly on top of
the stove, eliminating a pan al-

together.
In pressurecooking, make a cup

of the foil and place,your vege-
table Inside, then use tho cooker
as the manufacturer directs. With
care, two different vegetablescan
be cooked In the pot at the same
time by this method.

Foil keeps things fresn, so store
things in the refrigerator and
freezer in the wrapping! Junior's
sandwiches will stay fresher un--
111 noon whenwrappedIn foil.

Outdoor on the grill, foil is a
champion.The paper transfers the
heat quickly, yet prevents over-charrin-g.

Food inclosed in foil can
be placed cither on the grate over
the fire or, right in the coalsthat
are not red hot.

Be sure to, take along the longs
for handling tho foil wrapped food,
for the metal paper certainly can
cause some burns if not handled
with care.

When you arc traveling, wrap
aluminum foil around bottles or

Bird Filet

CAM YOU
SOLVE PUZZLE?

CRISS-CROS-S DICTIONARY

Be Foiled Again! Use

Aluminum In Cooking
grandmother

By CAROL CURTIS
A cheerful, gay and very pleas-

filet chair set for your
best modernarm chair is done in

e, In light blue or- - in ecru,
A large-siz-e chart In
pattern assuresyou of easeIn cro
cheting this set. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
635, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36.
pages,150 designsfor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers
Order as ydu do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

IF 229" IIm
Ml

Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21 CI 08. 21 Inch Pocer Con-sol- e.

Atumlnlztd tuba.Natural
blonde oak finish, large C-- Dyne
power speaker.Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

kw rum cowistANti, Jn? nta

Crossword contestant! and punle fans will intended to our
loy priccd pocket size dictionary. CRISS-CROS- DICTIONARY lists
thousandsof words rrom Webster'sin specialorder for easyspotting
in puzzle-solvin- words are in one group, 4 a inpother,5
in another,etc., arrangedalphabeticallyby deftnttions.RLADY NOW,
PRICE ONLY $1. POSTAGE FREE.
Ready for Immediate shipment. Mall only $1 (cash,ekeckor money
order). We y posiase. RESEARCH BOOK COMPANY, 47 Dy
Street,New York 7,New York.

usi cowon mow and mint kainiy mah--
FULL NAME.
NO. I, STREET, ,

CIT- Y- . , . STATE.

i

iars to keep beverageshot or cold
longer. If you do not have a ther-
mos, foil wrapped around the con-
tainer serves as a wonderful sub
stitute. This is also a good way to
keep tho baby's bottlo at the right
temperature and free from germs.

If you are planning to he gone
for several days, wrap foil around
potted plants and close tightly
around tho stem about tho dirt.
This will help conserve the mois
ture while you are away and can-
not water it regularly.

To keep foods hot that you pre-
pare ahead of serving time wrap
foil closely around them. This also
holds in the flavor.

CollegeHeights
HasVictory Party

College Heights football boys
were entertained with a Victory
party Saturday.afternoon in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hughes.1103 E. 19th.

A welncr roast was held in the
back yard for 25 boys and their
coach and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rains.

In caseof ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

$

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Largo
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

NOW A .

TOTAL OF

Writers',Workshop .

HearsManliscrfprs
Manuscriptswere read by Bruce

Frailer and Charles,Cain when the
Writers' Workshop met Sunday
aftcrnoofi in the home of Mrs. J,
G. Thomas,Alta Vista Apartments,

Mr. Frazler. president, conduct
ed the meeting thatsevenmembers
and two guests, John Davis and
Jim Gorden attended.

Gold Star Mothers
Gold Star Mothers Club, original-

ly scheduledto meetThursday,will
meet Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Moody, 1504
Tucson.

Junior High P-T- A

Junior High listed in Com-
ing Events to meet Tuesdaynight,
will not meet until Dec. 13. Time
and place will be announced later.

Choked Up
WITH A

Base Prize $25 Each
Week There Is No

Cold?
Relieve suffering

maws
We'll EXTRA

SPRING

525
Increases

Winner,

will be Big

and of

and

PUZZLE NO.

M'tI2 I m
e"aL il'" e,

HiIlPl"Tu !EA5l!lOsMtf--l
I
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Sewing Guide

A new sewing guide is a-- handy
four-pag-e album that lets you
"dial" te information on

IN CASH

needle
stitches ever sixty

kinds fabrics.

Extra $1 STA
Bonus JLtF
For the correct Cashword ee.wHew If Is

in the box in ow star before :M

P.M. Wednesday.Ir easeof tie the Imhhm wiM bo

equally divided.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

All Gifts Over $1.00 Gift Wrapped Free.
Under $1.00 Small Charo

11th Place Center
Open Until 8:00 M.

1907 GREGG
Downtown At BIG CO. 217-- Main

37
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Prescriptions
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Fast
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50
Winner Heme Delivery

Mail Subscriber The Herald.

$2.50 Mail Entry Sub-

mitted by Postcard.Postcard

ONLY by Mail. net
envelope!

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective Immediately, entries accepted In the Spring Herald's
Crossword Pilule Contest FROM BONA FIDF RESIDENTS (Includ-
ing military personnelstationed therein, members their families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, MITCHELL.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

1. Good ones make for better transport.
E. It's sad an old woman to , tn hospital wlth.no

to care for her.
7. For a Joke, a boy might well his sister's bicycle.
9. Perhapsexaminedfor .flaws In factory.

Famous American general.
Somethingto eaL

1J. Another nam for a donkey, ' ;
14. A pleasant ...... Is enjoyable.

, .
Many peopleenjoy playing IL

19. Has a certain connectionwith "running."
--
.

21. Musical instrument
23. Driving a , home might all In the dsy's.work; for a

man. ""j- -

25. "Examinations" may be thusabbreviated.
26. Movementof the head.
27. A level-heade- d man wont let his wife him. If he

help
28. A hen lays , ,

CLUES DOWN:

1. Short for "Timothy."
2. Plants that grow marshy places.
X Some ancient ones might still b useful as museum-piece- s
4. Beak of a bird.
5. Social workers know how a good can help w ralte

morale.
8. A boy might feel a bit awkward In conversing .with, such a

man.
11. Female child.
12. Don't expect man to like It If you disturb his
15, It's perhaps hard understandhermits a lonely life.
IS, At the theatre, a man who's ...... will normally cenceat

true feelings.
18, Has been known mislead people,
20, A diplomat has reasonto be secretive about hii courjtry

22. A lumberjack handle one.
24, Pieceof felled timber.

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY HERALD 1Y A.M. THURSDAY
READ THESE RULES
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EdwardsHeights

CleanersGive

'Extra'Service
"Don't you worry about your

clothes, let us worry about them."
That Is the motto of Carlton's

Edwards Heights Cleanersat 1905
Gregg. There Is no worry with
cleaning or making minor repairs
on clothes when they are taken to
Travis Carlton'scleaningplant

Carllon assumes all the wuiiy
and has the experienceto see that
your garmentsare handledproper-
ly with missing buttons replaced
and small.rips and tears mended
This additional service costs you
nothing; It is Just part of the ex-

cellent service you get at Travis
Carlton's cleaning plant.

There Is free pickup and de-

livery service, If you desire. The
telephone number is Just
call the 'office and your soiled
clothesare picked up and brought
back to you sparkling clean and
professionally pressed to enhance
the material andmakeyour clothes
look like they did when you bought
them.

Carlton's Is open long hours for
your convenience.The doors open
at 7 a.m. and stay open until
6:30 p.m. Almost 12 hours a day,
Carlton's Edwards Heights Clean-
ers is open and ready to serve
you. If you forgot to have that
special suit or dresspressedfor a
particular event, the friendly Carl-
ton's will handle your problem for
you In a hurry.

In emergencies,cleaning can be
finished In one day. And besides
experiencedemployes,Carlton has
the roost modern equipment to
make sure that you arei getting
the bestwork possible.

Alterations are anotherspecialty
of Carlton's EdwardsHeights
Cleaning plant. All kinds of altera-
tions and adjustmentscan be made
to your clothes. Just drop In and
give Carlton the clothes and the
measurements. An experienced
tailor will make the necessaryal-

terations and see that your clothes
are back to size.

There is no parking problem at
Carlton's. Just drive right up to
the front door andstep inside. The
plant Is located right next door
to the Edwards Heights Pharmacy.

Also, Carlton's plant offers one-st-op

service. Bring your laundry
and hats for Carlton to send out
lor you. He sendsout bats to be
cleaned and blocked and offers a
laundry service, too. ThiiV you
don't have to make two or three
stops to get your cleaning and
laundry problems taken care of.
Carlton will handle it all for you.

Remember, don't you. worry
about your clothes,let Travis and
Emma Mae Carlton, worry about
them. Try the Carlton's Edwards
HeightsCleanersthe next time you
have clothes beadedfor cleaning.

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean it
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Justapply rich harmlesssuds, then

imply flush off dirt and "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-riig-s.

Car dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-

ished surface. Use POLISHAM-PO-

regularly to keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shampoos SSc
16 shampoos SU9. Available at
PIggly Wiggly, J. O. Newsom Su-
permarket,J. E. GreenFood Mkt,
Dale Douglass Food MkU Jack's
Drive In Gro, Toby's Drive In Grti,

. Hull & Phillips Gro.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLI NC MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S&H
Green
Stamp

MAI DY HAMLAMO 'MAONOUA MftVtC
1000 LawMa Hwy. Dial

One of the two modern plants operatedby Clyde McMahon to supply contractorsand other builders of
this area with quality constructionmaterials Is shown above. It Is the gravel plant establishednearthe
Moss Creek Road about eight miles southeastof Big Spring this year. McMahon also operatesa ready-mi-x

concrete plant In Big Spring,.providing concreteof the highest qualityand most even consistency.
Paving aggregate,Holiday Hill building stone and other constructionsuppliesare distributed by McMa-
hon.

It isn't too early to start that
Christmasshopping.

In fact, Lynn's Jewelers several
weeks ago started assemblingone
of the most complete stocks of
Jewelry and other merchandiseto
be available in Big Spring this
Yule season.

The various Items in the Lynn's
stock make IdealChristmas pres-
ents, but they're also things the
family uses throughout the year.
All are nationally-advertise-d arti-
cles, too, fitting perfectly into
quality merchandise.

J. T. Grantham, manager, this
week announced addition of the
"Keepsake" line of quality
mondsto Lynn's display. National-
ly advertised as the "finest o dia-
monds," the Keepsakestones are
to be on displayat Lynn's by NovJ.

The other nationally-advertise- d

productsLynn's providesare Fran-
ciscan pottery; Syracuse china;
International, Gorham, Heirloom,
and Lunt sterling; 1847 Rogers,
CommunityandWm. B. Rogerssil-
verware; Fostoria crystal; Bulova,
Gruen, Longincs, Elgin, Benrus
and Mldo watches;and the Ballou
line of baby and tiny tot Jewelry.

Grantham announced that the
newestpatternsin several lines of
products are available at Lynn's.
These Include the latestpattern of
Syracuse china, to be released
Nov. 10; the "Silver Melody" pat-
tern of International sterling; the
new "Wedding Ring" pattern of
Fostoria crystal.

The Franciscanpottery Is avail-
able from "open stock." Lynn's

Bashful Beauties
Elks

NOGALES, Ariz. IB There's
plenty of local pride in the manly
hearts of the Nogales Elks Club,
but it appears that the maidens
of surrounding Santa CruzCounty
are a bit basbfuL

Last week the Elks announced
a contest to nameMiss SantaCruz
County, who'll competeIn the Miss
Arizona contest at the state fair.

No one showed up.
Contest Chairman Carlos

another contestyester-
day for Oct. 25. Just to make sure
the county is represented at the
fair. Jury said, Margaret David-
son, 18, agreedto compete.

So far, she is the only entrant.

McMahon Gravel Plant

Lynn'sJewelryAssemblesBig
StockOf QualityMerchandise

Embarrass

also has the starter sets
and the. service for eight
The Syracuse china displays in-

clude all the old patterns, as well
as the very latest.

AH modern patterns of the Fos-
toria crystal are stocked, along
with the new ones to be here In
November.

The watches Bulovas, Elgins,
Mldos, Benrus, Longincs and
Gruens comein all price ranges,
models andstyles.

Grantham said Lynn's now has
what is probably the most com-
plete and largest stock of costume
Jewelry to be found In Big Spring.
The tiny tot Jewelryby Ballou was
added by Lynn's only last week.
The gold and silver (not plated)
pieces are offered at prices com-
parable to that often askedfor in-

ferior brands,said Grantham.
Other gift items available at

Lynn's include the popular Argus
C--3 camera,for making the 35 mil

MOEEAMD MORE
THE B4RMERS LEAN
to OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHINE

9 UX-A- IftADCMAftfcfc r

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
936 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

1

FINE FOOD-GO- OD SERVICE
FROM 6 A.M. TO 12 PM. DAILY

FEATURING

CHARCOAL. GRILLED STEAKS
IN A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and Ws. Herb VJnwn (Former Manager Wagon Wheel)
E. 3rd & Blrdwell Lane Dial

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we take over your
Wardrobe. You know every piece of cloth-
ing wfll be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1W5 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS ft EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

limeter projector slides, Sampson
luggage,and other "brand name"
products.

Watch repair work is handledby
Grantham and Vernon Hicks, who
established quite a reputation in
his field here several years ago.
Hicks returned toBig Spring last
July to become associatedwith
Grantham at Lynn's.

Lynn's provides free engraving
with JewelryItems, as well as free
gift wrapping and free leather
stamping on leather goods.

Eat Real ed

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

0
with

ROSS,
MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

Km

"Always Glad To SeeYou"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

Ypu owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindttltches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more

easily)
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

311 Johnson

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

TheShield Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving"

Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Wetting-hous-e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Lino of Furniture.

OH

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish 'he ex
tra special needs for- - build
ing, residence or

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

A Complete Line of

Steel
Windows

Door

All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & CO.

909 Johnson Dial

THE
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELISS

TIRE OF
TIME IN

COLONS

Phillips Tire
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

Screen
Doors

Aluminum
Windows

Accessories

MIRROR

SAFEST,

ALL

Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

701 E. 2nd . Dial tl

New Royal
Have1956
If you want to give your 1954

automobilethat "19M look," a bl
help would be to have It outfitted
with the new US Royal Master
tire, available at the Phillips Tire
Company at Fourth and Johnson
Streets.

The Royal Master offers the add-
ed choice of coloramlc styling, en-
during as well as beautiful.

Thr Royal Master comes In
DamascusBronze, Crown Blue and
Valley Green, as well as Classic
Black and White, so designed to
match the colors of any vehicle.

Tests show that this fresh, vital
beauty remains unblemishedeven
under extremes of heat and cold
- through rain, snow and sleet

The new nylon tubclcssUS Royal
Master Is not only striking to the
eye but durable and offers maxl-- .

mum safety, aswell.
Thanksto the US Royal 'Master's

exclusive Curb Guard, white side-wal- ls

are protected for life from
scuff and scar. They can be driven
against the curb without fear of
blemish.

Phillips Tire Company will also
be the headquarters for the US
Royal XP-14-0, the tire of the fu-
ture. The XP-14-0 offers a bold,
new adventure In tire appearance
and is designedto offer glamour

Telephone

Company,

Company

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBYS
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

m m
OR

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. Mill

PERMA GLASS?
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashlonedl

Stunning new
aqua and-copp-

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-H- I tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amacing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dlaf

Wit:a w
Furnish

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL,

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlme-Ukln- g tatk of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-

struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
lull HUll

OhiiiU Wutii
Iu4 u Uril

We . . .
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Tires
Look'

for sports cars, as wtH asdurabili-
ty.

Phillips Tire Company, long-tim-e

Big Springconcern,also specialises
In tire recapping,a process which
Insuresthousands of miles of extra
life to automobile casings. The
firm takes pride in Its teat cover
service.

control
modern

these

PIg-

gly

grocery
(Adv.)

Ualiiwitt

TRANSFER
AGENT FOR ROCKY VAN tINES MIDtAND

PHONE NIGHT
SECOND SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment andSupplies
Main Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

101

i

s a e

Air
2

Ton for

I

3

On All

Dial

to do all

a

ANTS
that you

and ants
way with

just
you want (not a

kills
It's for

and to easy to
8 pint,

at Furr Food
&

Bros, & your loeal drug or

. .

More

Your For
The Past

Dial

&

DAY
505 BIG

AND EGGS

107

SEE

Item and
from

MAIN

Good Food
From

p.m.

Spring's Restaurant

Mr. and H. M. Rainbolt Operators
803 E. Hiway

&
GOODRICH

Gregg St. Dial

TRUCKS
Parts and Accessories Completo

Us Visit.

MOTOR
Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
EtnemgeraieaAir tonal--
tioning. Water

Units In to 50
Capacity. Ideal

Residential Commercial
Buy on FHA Title Loan.

Years to Pay
Estimates

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton 44791

International
Trucks

m Farmall
Tractors

RUBBER

m

TRUCK

Lames

IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip
witch or pfuc in

and I'm
your tasks . , .
quick as flash. I'll gave
you time and
make life more

Yovr Kleeirle tervaat

NEW LIQUID
ROACHES and

Scientists recommend
roaches the

Johnston's
Brushed where

messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating

pests. effective
months, sanitary,
use. or, quart Available

Safeway, Stores,
Wiggly, Cunningham Phillips,

Collins
store.

Choose
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Famout
Artists Todayl

Baldwin Dealer
10 Years!

1708 Gregg

WOOTEN STORAGE
FORD

PHONE
E.

OUR NEW FALL
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Every Wanted '

Style. Priced

Up

vnn's
221

Parking Space
Western Atmosphere

Open
6 ajn. to 11

Big Finest

Mrs. Owners &

80 Phono

JONES JONES
CONOCO SERVICE STORE

1800

DODGE
DODGE

Service Pay

Cooled

or

Free

the

energy

It,

TUBELESS

PLYMOUTH

Headquarters. A

JONES CO.

or

Dial

IF . . .

You are looking for a
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Relerce
401 Scurry Dial

Doering
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

at$ DRIVER
AND CO INC;

90? Highway Dial or

your electric
cord

REDDY

and
enjoyable.

KILLS

$1.10

JOB-RATE- D

place

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Jones, Owner

McCormlck
Equipment

Refrigerators
COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

electrical

J



ThreeTeams In Tie
For Lead I n SWC
LeagueAgog

Over Aggies
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

Aiioeleted Bporti Editor
Tho tangle at the top of the

SouthwestConference football race
will bo partially cleared thisweek
as tho comebackkids of Texas
A&M. meet Baylor's swirling Dears
in the big one at College Station.

Three teams Texas A&M, Bay-

lor and Southern Methodist are
tied for the lead with the campaign
thundering to the half-wa-y mark.
SouthernMethodist will stay, there
because It has an lnterscctlonal
game Saturday, taking on futile
Kansas at Lawrence.

The conference still was agog
Monday over the upsurge of the
once downtrodden Aggies. They
whipped the conference'slast un-

defeated,untied team Saturday as
they toppled Texas Christian 19-1- 6

and it made themfavorites for the
title.

It was the first conferencevicto-
ry for Aggieland In two full seasons
but it came at the end of a
surge that put the Aggies In a tie
with Texas Christian and Baylor
in the seasonstandings.Each has
won four and lost one.

Almost as shocking as the Ag-

gies' triumph over swaggering
Texas Christian was Southern
Methodist's decisive 20--0 victory
overRice, the teamvotedmost like-
ly to succeed before the season
opened.

Southern Methodist did every-
thing except turn Rice loose In that
virtual rout of the hitherto unbeat-
en Owls. It was the turn that SMU
had beenexpectedto make sooner.
The Methodists had fire and drive
and they treated the Owls rather
roughly.

Baylor enhanced the league's
prestige with a 13-- 7 victory over
undefeated,untied Washington.
Bear Bryant of A&M said be lis-

tened to the Baylor triumph and
was impressed by the way the
Bears kept the ball virtually all
the time. "They beat a fine foot-
ball team In that Yashlngton,"
Bryant said.

Arkansas, already on the ropes
with two conferencedefeats,snap-
ped out of it for an hour of triumph
at Little Rock and It was. hapless
Texas,making its start in the title
race, that was the victim. Arkan-
sas whipped Texas 27-2-0 for the
Longhoms' fourth loss In five

, games.
Two conference garnet are

scheduled Saturday A&M-Bayl-

and Rice vs. Texas at Austin-w-hile

three membersof the league
try for lntersectlonal glory. SMU
will be a solid favorite over Kan-

sasbut TCO plays Miami at Miami
in a night game while Arkansas
meets Mississippi at Oxford. The
latter two look like tossups.

Jim Swink Is

Still Leader
DALLAS tm The Texas Aggies

slowed Jim Swink but not enough
for the TCU wheelhorse to lose his
leaderships In Southwest Confer-
ence ball-carryi- and total of-

fense.
Swink bad his worst day as the

Aggies whipped TCU 19-1- 6 last
week. He ran for 85 yards to hring
his ball-totin- g to 569 yards In five
games.That was 152 yards better
than Henry Moore of Arkansaswho
got 115 yards against Texas.

Swlnk's leadership was trimmed
a little In total offense as John
Roachof SMU madeCO yards pass-ln-g

and SO running against Rice.
Swink is 19 yards to the good over
Roach.

Another slumper was Joe Clem-
ents, the Texas passer, who was
held to 47 yards by Arkansas.
Clementsremains the leader with
his 43 completions inw78 throws
for 499 yards. Roach Is secondwith
357 yards on 28 connections In 64

tries.
Roach became tho leading punt-

er as ho ran his average to 41.1

yards per kick on 14 boots.
Menan Schriewerof Texas Is the

leading pass-receiv-er with 14

catches for 176 yards.
A&M crowded TCU In team of-

fense, running its average to 311.8

yards per game. TCU lead with
313.2. Defensively, TCU tops with
190.2 yards surrendered per con-
test. A&M Is secondwith 209.

BORDER, (SO Six lettcrmen
are expected to form the nucleus
for the 1055-5- 6 frank Phillips Jim-lo- r

College basketball team, which
is already in tho midst of serious
preparations for the coming sea-
son.

The Plainsmen are members of
tho West Zone of the Texas Junior
College Conference, which has
Odessa, IICJC of Big Spring, Ama.
rlllo andClarendonas other schools.

The veterans out Include Alvln
Paul Sell, Ben Biddy, Ray Smith,
Sfan 'White, Jerry Martlndale and
Bob Dunn.

Now boys who have reported
Ernie Bowie, first Negro

player over on the teams Gary
Herbert of Texllnej UufordClark,
Borger; Pat Blankenshlp. Morse;
Darrell Marr, Borger; Don Wll- -

Pivot Man
Edell Ratliff (above) ts the center on the Forsan
six-ma- n football team that has shown much ImprovementIn recent
games.The Buffs, victors over Water Valley Saturday night, visit
Mtrtzon Friday night for a District 7-- B game.

Mighty Phillips
Is Title-Boun- d

StTn Alloc luted Prtu
Mighty Phillips, averaging 60

points per game and unable to
find even mild competition, ap-
pearsheadedfor its secondstraight
state championship of Class AA.
schoolboy football.

The Blackhawks,featuring Jakie
Webb, have been traveling at a
point and one-fift- h per minute clip
and they take out for a rest this
week while some others try to
catch up.

Strong teams stick out in this
class with Kllleen considered as
ranking next best to Phillips and
the most, likely finalist from the
South. The Kangaroos have aver
aged 36 points per game against
stronger opposition than Phillips,

There are 29 undefeated teams
left la the class, 20 of them un
beaten anduntied. Stamford, Pe-
cos, Terrell, Gladewatcr and Wes-lac-o

appear to be best In their
areas.

The undefeated,untied teamsare
Phillips, Stamford, Spur, Aber-nath- y,

Balllnger, Kermlt, Pecos,
Graham, Terrell, Seagoville,Com-

merce. Mt. Vernon, Qladewater,
New London, Livingston, Kllleen,
Gonzales,Refugio, Port Acres and
Wcslaco. Pcrryton. Taylor, Lock--

Tourney Field

Is Completed
Coach Harold Davis of Howard

County Junior College has an-

nouncedthat Odessa JQ will again
competo in the Howard College
BasketballTournament,which will
be staged Dee.

Addition of the Wranglers com-
pletes tho eight-tea- m field.

Other competing teams will be
IICJC, the defending champion:
Lon Morris, last year's runnerup;
Wharton, Schrelner..Decatur, San
Angelo and Amarillo,

Schrelner Is the only new team
In the tournament,haying replaced
Sayre, Okla,

llngham, Borger; and Joe Fcrrell,
Borger.

It appears Dunn, Wllllncham,
Biddy. White and Smith may win
first string jobs with the Plains-
men, although Sell and Blanken--
snip are very mucn m contention,

Max Noble, an
center with Frank Phillips last
year, Is not in school.

Wllllngham, a freshman.
may make the fans forgot all about
Nome, however.

Others who were lost to Phllllns
were Carl McCabe, who enrolled
at tha university of Oklahoma!and
Tom Newlaud.who Is now In Wert
Texas State Teachers College at
Canyon.

Tho Plainsmenopen their season
Nov. 19, at which time they mtet
we wayiana iresnmen.

Phillips PlainsmenDrill
ForWestZoneCagePlay

Buffs'

E9mm

hart, Lampasas,PortLavaca, Ned--
erland, Doling, Mercedesand Du-
mas are unbeaten but have been
tied.

It's virtually all-o- ut conference
play this week with every district
booking games that count In the
championship standings. The
schedule by districts (all games
Friday and all games conference
unlessotherwiseindicated):

I. Canyon at Shamrock. Dalhert at Per-
ry ton, Dumai at Hereford.
J tlltlttltld at TuUa. Dlmmltt at

Muleehoo at Olton.
3. Electra at Burktmrnctt, Bejmour at

Quanah,
4. Hamlin at Colorado Cltr. Stamford at

Rotan. Anion at Haakell (nocconlerence").
6. Pott at Tahoka. Spur at Bleton, Floy-da- d

a at. Abernathy.
S Andrewe at Peeoe. Kermlt at Crane.

Brownfleld at Monahani, Seminole at Al-
pine (Saturday).

7. Wlntera at Lakeilew. Comanche at
BaUlnier, Brady mt Coleman,

t. Clieo at Mineral Weill. StephenyUle
at Oraham. OeLeon at Breckenrldre.

. Handler at draperlne. Lake Worth at
Diamond lull. Brewer at Wnlletboro.

10. Decatur at Olney, Nocona at Bowie,
tl. Lancaater at Scaroellle (Thuriday),

CarroUton at Meiqulte (Thuriday).
II. Van at Athena, Mlneola at Willi Point
11. Commerce at OUrner, Sulphur

Springe at Ilonham, PitUburth at Mt. Ver
non, Mt. Pleaiant at Wtnniboro.

14. DtKilO at New Beaton. linden at
Hooka, Clarkirllle at JeHereon, Atlanta
at Dalngerdeld.

15. London at Hendcraon. Center at Pint
Tree, Jackaonrllle at Qladewater.

Klrbyrllle. Bulk at Ban AuiuiUne moo--
conference).

17. Clereland at HuntiTllle. SmUey at
Humble.

It. Emm at Sanaa Jelult (noneonier--
ence). waco n at alexia (nonconierence),

II. Oetenllle at Ucaregor, Merlin at
Weit.

JO. Kllleen at Baa Saba. Lampasaa at
Hamilton.

31. Taylor at Cameron. Helton at Kote--
duo. ueorgewwn at nocaauo.

33. Bra
SI. Ban Uireoa at Leckhart. San An-

tonio North Eaat ta. South San Antonio
tnonconferenee),New Braunlela at Oonta-le-a

(nonconferenee),
3t Naraiota at Brenham. La Orange

at Scbulenburc, Caldwell at BeUellle.
35. Alvln at Weat Columbia. Bay City

at Wharton, Q Catnpo at noting--.

34. Yoakum at Refugio, Cuero at Port
Lavaca.

37. LaPorle at Angleton. Webiter at
31. BlUbee at Liberty. Nederlandat Vtdor
si. nan Anionio iamcy ai caiie(nonconferenee).Del Rla at Edeewood.
30. Kenedy at Ban Antonio Bam Houiton.

Deem at JMorutUle.
11. ralfurilaa at Baa Diego. Arania

ran at notiiovn, Tfcree imera at Tan,
Freer at Blnton.

11. Donna at Raymondrllle. Uercedea
at weneco. Million at Rio oranae ciiy.

LumberjacksAnd
SW Texas Vie

By Tit AuocUlei Preu
Unbeatenteams clash this week

as the highlight of the Lone Star
Conferencerace.

Stephen F. Austin's Lumber
jacks, last undefeated,untied elev-
en In Texas college football, meet
southwest Texas state, once-tie- d,

In a battle of two of four, leaders
In the conferencerace. They tangle
at macoguocnes Saturday.

The other teams tied for the top
aro Sant Houston and Eit Texas
State. Sam Houston plays Lamar
Tech at HunUvllle in a conference
test. East Texas meets lndeDend
eht Austin Colleso at Commerce.

Texas A&M and Sul Rot, out of
title contention,cisr at KincsvUle.

Stephen F. Austin stayed unde-
feated with a M--0 triumph oyer

exas uiuieran wmie souuwest
Texas licked Sul Hois 53-- Sam
ilQUtloa dud Texas Ail SaUK.

East Texas made its conference
start with a M-- 7 strapping of La.
itar iecn,

1

LOOKING

m OVER
Wkh Ttwnmy Hart

There may be a few people In

Texas who are pulling against the
Texas Aggies this fall but I doubt
It.

The College Station Cadets have
nad uieir critics in the past but.
when the Southwest Conference
handed out that stern edict prior
to last seasonand voted a pox on
tho Aggies, tho peoplo seemed to
rally to their cause.

Recruiting is something that
goes on at all schools. It Just so
happenedPaul Bryant, the head-
master of the Aggies, was a little
more open about it Maybe honest
Is tho word.

Now, the proud conferenceIs up
against It. If the Aggies go ahead
andwin the championship,as they
might well do. then the governing
body is going to have to send the
second-be-st team into the Cotton
Bowl, which isn't good business.

Last year, the confident Bryant
said the other schools had best
clear the tracks for his Aggies.
"We'll win the championship," he
said In so many words.

My Hat Is off to a guy who, in
the faco of adversity, shouts de-

fiance to the winds and plows
ahead.

To my thinking, he's one of the
great coachesIn the land.

Levelland may have won a
footbsll verdict here Friday
night but the town can't begin
to matchBig Spring for fan sup-
port.

The school wssforwarded 5IS
adult and 600 student tickets
early last week. It had asked
for 1,000 reserve seats and In-

dicated It could use more.
Of the 516 adults seats, 160

were returned here they
couldn't be sold In Levelland.
In addition, an even one-thir- d

of the 600 studentducats were
returned there was no market
for them.

District 4--A teams hadbest show
the proper respect to Coahoma In
future years.

Dub Behrcnshasquite a program
going down there. Of the lads who
are playing on a club that cannot
bo taken lightly this year, only
four will not be back In 1956, And
most of the stout 16 or 18 who
have seen most of the action in
Bulldog games this year are only
sophomores.

Behrcnswas so.pleasedvain his
new quarterback find, Mac Robin-
son, last Friday night he may go
with the Uttle fellow In the remain-
der of Coahoma's games. Mac
showed remarkable poise in the
Sundown game for a sophomore.

Mac. Incidentally, Is a brother
to a former Coahoma grcrft, Dar
rell Robinson. He should takehis
place alongside Sk'eet Williams as
one of the finest Coahoma quar-
terbacks In recent years, in time....

I
Gorgeous George didn't do so

good (financially) in his secondap-

pearance at Odessa last week,
The paid turnout was z,uw. his

first show there attracted 6,000 or
more.

George, the wrestling game's
Orchid Man, as usual, started a
riot and had the fans pulling for
his opponent,Dizry Davis....

One of the better young grid-de- rs

to come up from the
grades here In years Is J. B.
Davis, an Eighth grader who
Is playing with the Ninth grad-
ers at the present time.

Davis, a hard-hittin- g back,
seemsto be a natural and does
everything in a football way

well.
He could be another Frosty

Robion, before he departs
school. The boy play's basket-
ball, too.

AA CHART

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team-- VII Pie. Op.
Snyder 3 O 0 4 0
Sweetwater It '3
Lerellan 71 1

Lameia Tl t
BIO BPRINO) 1) 30
Vernon 1

Monterey st ea
Palo Dura It 104

Plaintlev 3) T
SEASON STANDINGS

Levelland 4 O 1 Ml 31
Snyder 3 1 0 M 31
Vernon a 3 0 3 Tt
Sweetwater 3 3 1 1M
Lameia a 1 0 107
Monterey a 3 e 41 i
Bit Sprlnc 1 S 1 44 40
Palo Dura 1 4 O 31 11
Platnvlew S 0 M MT

Lait Week'a Reaalta
Levelland 11 BIO BPRINO a
nweeiwaier se Monterey t
Lameia 34 Palo Dura I
Vernon It Platnvlew 11

Uamia Tale Week
BIO BPRINO at.Lameia
Palo Dura at Monterey
Platnvlew at Bnyder
Vernon at Sweetwater

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. IR--The

youthful Texas Aggies, of
.whom their coach Paul (Bear)
Bryant once said, "Nobody wants
them but I'll take them." are the
darlings of the crowd today.

The team that dropped nine
gamesout of 10 last yearhas Just
finished winning four In a row
the first time an Aggie outfit has
accomplished this feat In four
years. They capped their come-
back drive with a glittering: 1D-1-6

upset of undefeated, untied and
nationally seventh-ranke- d Texas
Christian Saturday.

With only 11 lettermcn and with
two-thir- of the roster
composed of sophomores, AfcM
wasn't expected to beat anybody
much this seasonas Bryant begin
his secondseasonhere. So, as the
Aggies are elevated to the rank
of favorite for the SouthwestCon-feren-

the blj
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Michigan, Maryland And
OklahomaStandAlone

By ED COKRIOAM
The Asioclsted Press

Out of the rubble of fallen giants of college football today there emerged three shining lights three
teams that well could fight it out for the mythical national title.

Michigan, Maryland and Oklahoma,all undefeatedand all powerful, could go all the way. Yet, even
these three are not Invulnerable.

The Wolverines still have a solid five-gam- e Big Ten scheduleto face starting with Minnesota this week.
After that, they have Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio State, any one of which could rise up and whip them.

Maryland headsnorthwardthis week for a gamewith flred-u- p Syracuse, whichtrouncedArmy 134 Satur-
day. If the Tcrps get by Syracuse,they'll havo a clear path,

Oklahoma, with a streakof 23, goes againstanother undefeatedoutfit this week Colorado. The possl.
blllty of anotherBig Seven team beatingOklahomaseemsremote.

But then look what happenedto Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, Texas Christian, Washington, Rice and
Princeton. All were favored at from one to three touchdowns and all had been undefeated.But when the
blackest Saturdayof the football seasonwas over, all had tumbled.

RAMS FALL, 30-

FredConeLeads
GreenBay Surge

By ED WILKS
TheAnociated Preu

It's been eight years since the
Green Bay Packers have had a
winning season in the National
Football League, but now they're
In a three-wa-y deadlock for the
Western Conference lead thanks to
Fred Cone, who seldom has been
spotlighted since coming from the
Clemson campus five years ago.

Cone, a Alabaman
listed as a fullback on the Pack-
ers' roster but specialized as a
placementbooter, kickeda rd

field goal In the final 24 seconds
yesterday, snatching victory from
the previously unbeaten Los An-

geles Rams 30-2- 3.

The victory sent the Packers
Into a tie with tho Rams and the
Baltimore Colts, themselvesupset
by the Chicago Bears 38-1-0. The
last time the Packers were eating
that high off the hog was In 1W7
when they finished with a
mark.

In the otherWestern Conference
game, San Francisco's 49crs piled

Bud Smith'sTitle Reign
May EndWednesdayNight

By The Anocl&Ud Preu
The record bookssay Al Singer's

120-da- y reign In 1930 was the short-
est in the history of lightweight
champions. Wallace (Bud) Smith
can break the record Wednesday
night at Cincinnati.

If Jimmy Carter wins back the
title for the third time (also a new
record), Smith will have held the
championship just 112 days since
June29. Carter Is an 8--5 favorite.

Just for comparison,here's bow
long the other men who dethroned
Carter lasted as champions.

Lauro Salas (May 14, 1952 to
Oct 15, 1952) 154 days.

Paddy DeMarco (March 5, 1954
to Nov. 17, .1954) 257 days. ,

Smith won the crown June 29,
Carter first won the title by

knocking out Bee Williams May 25,
195L

If Artie Towne can make believe
he is fighting In England or Ger-
many, he should Upset the odds
favoring Mllo Savage in tonight's
middleweightmatch at StNicholas
Arena in New York.

The Towne has been

SpeedBoat Sinks
But Recovered

LAS VEGAS. Nev. W Don
Campbell of England and lils

Jet - propelled hydro-
plane, the Bluebird, hope for an-

other day of speed, but not like
yesterday.

What happcned7
The Bluebird failed to break Its

own world record.
And then It sank In Lake Mead

while being towed back to shore
an hour after the attempt

Vicious swells brought on by
Sunday pleasure craft drivers in
scores of boats probably were the
reason for the twin misfortunes.
Campbell and his crew of many
helpers, working far Into the
night, pulled the 4,000-poun- d craft
out of tho water from a depth es-

timated at 50 feet or more and
hauled It back ashore.

The engaging young Britisher,
who set the International record
In England last July with a speed
of 202.32 miles an hour, said It
would take about four weeks to
get the Bluebird ready for any
mora speedtrials.

question Is: "How was this team
developedso Quickly and from so
much unknown and untested ma
terial!"

Bryant had this answer today.
"They've got good fathers and
mothers andthey're Justgood kids
and try hard.0

Bryant did a good recruiting job
last year and he didn't confine his
attentions to Texas he brought in
13 boys from other states but few
of the youngsterswere of the pub-
licised variety. And Bryant has?
tens to say that it's his Juniors
who have performed better than
expected rather than the sopho-
mores. For instance there's ace
fullback Jack Pardee, who clayed
six-ma- n football at tiny Chrlstaval
before coming to A&M. Don Wat-
son, the boy who beat TCU with
hw runs and pass-oatchln- is a
sprinter on the track team and
from UtUe Franklin. Tex.

Win Over TCU WasFourth
In Row For TexasAggies

championship,

28

up 21 points In the last quarter
to defeat winlcss Detroit, erstwhile
conference champion, 27-2- 4.

Gevcland's Browns gained a
share of the Eastern Conference
lead with Pittsburgh by whipping
the Washington Redskins 24-1-4

while tho New York Giants finally
turned the trick with a 10-- 0 victory
over the Chicago Cardinals. It was
the Giants' first 1955 success.

Pittsburgh snared Philadelphia
13--7 Saturday night to match
Cleveland's 3--1 first-plac- e, record.

Cone was practically the whole
show at Milwaukee as the Packers
gainedtheir 3--1 record. After boot-
ing only nine field goals all last
season,he sent three through the
uprights againstthe Rams for 34,
45 and 26 yards.

The payoff placement lifted
Green Bay from seeming defeat
Three minutes before, Jim Cason
hauled in his third Interception of
the day for the Rams and ran it
back 25 yards for a TD that put
them ahead28-2-7.

a whiz across the seas, although
his "knockout" of Peter Mueller
in Berlin first was called a dis-
qualification and later changedto
"no decision." Back in his home
town of Hew York, Towne is Just
another unranked fighter who
hopes to click on TV.

Du Mont will telecast

RocketsDrill

For Odessa
The Lakeview Rockets, bard'

pressedto gain a tie with Lamesa
.here Saturday night turn 'their at
tentions to Blackshear of Odessa
this week.

The two teams tangle in a non--
conference game in Odessa this
week. The Rocketswill be seeking
revenge,having yieldeda 12--7 de
cision to Blackshear here several
weeks ago.

Coach Theodore Brown will try
to do something about improving
his offensethis week. The Rockets
could make only 76 yards rushing
and ten yards passingagainst La- -
mesa and never got closer to the
Yellow Jacket goal than the

line.
Ii am o s a threatened ine uig

Spring goal line late in the fourth
period before stout defensive play
by the Big Spring line, headedby
Lemuel Green, threw back the in-

vaderson the five-yar- d line.
All told. Greenmadenine tackles

and wo assistsduring the contest
Robert Byrd also was in on 11
tackles, as was Earl Green.

The game was the seventh or
the seasonfor Lamesa.In previous
starts, the Jacketshad beatenSla--
ton. 19-- lost to Big Spring. 3;

won over Littlefleld, 14--0; shaded
PlainvlcW. 32-- blanked Slaton,
254: and shut out LUUefield, 25--0,

The Jacketsplay Lamesa next
week,

Clarence Williams waft Big
Spring's leading ground gainer
Saturday night wn za yams. Al-

vln King had 19 and ErnestByrd
13.

For Lamesa, James Conway set
the pace with 70 yards. Willie
Pendletonhad49 and Bob Osborne
21.

Big Spring made two first downs,
both in the second half, to six for
Lamesa. The Jackets picked up
an additional 25 yards on two pass
comnlctlons. having passed 15
times. Big Spring tried five passes
and completed only one.

Big Spring punted six times for
an average of 22.5 yards, Lamesa
puntedsix times tor an averageof
only 13.2 paces,

nic Snrlnc was penalised three
times for 25 yards, Lamesa the
same.

The Rockets fumbled twice and
failed to recover either time. La.
mesa bad three bobbles and re
coveredone.

Midwestern Tr'nts
North Texas Club

By Tt alloctiU4 Freta
The other half of Ota Gulf Cet

Conference o?ai chamieUaihep
play this week with Mfctwtattrn
and North Texas State play: at
Denton.

Abilene ChrkUaa an! TrUky
played the first ewtotM game
a monin ago with ALv wteuu&g if

t Notre Dame hadnt even had its

IB

goaillnc crossed until they came
upon Michigan State. The Spart-
ans cracked Notro Dame's

winning skein and did It em-
phatically 21--7. Gerry Planutls, the
goat of lastyear's game when he
missed two extra points in the
Irish's two-poi- triumph, was the
big man for the Spartans this
time. He scored one touchdown,
set up another and kicked three
extra points.

Georgia Tech, scourge of the
SoutheasternConference,dropped
a 14-1-2 decision to Auburn, and its
conference leadalong with it.

Texas Christian, boastingone of
Its best teams In years, came

at the handsof a young
Texas A&M team 19-1-6.

Washington, still at least one of
the favorites for the Pacific Coast
Conference championship, was
beaten by Baylor 13--7. Rice, an-
other Southwest Conference pow
erhouse,was shut out by Southern
Methodist 204. This, combined
with Arkansas' 27-2- 0 victory over
Texas, threw the Southwest Con-
ference race Into merry confusion,
as usual.

Princeton, which shaped up as
the class of the Ivy League,
couldn't cope with Colgate in a
nonleaguetussle 15-- Yalo moved
to the front of the loop by nailing
Cornell 34--6. The Princeton-Yal-e
game Nov. 12 could decide it If
Princeton gets by Cornell this
week.

Navy, probably the best of the
East battered Perm State Satur
day 34-1-4 and will be a prohibi
tive favorite over Army in the an
nual service game Nov. 26.

SCXDAT'S COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Br The Aaieclatca Preea

Holy croea 7, QnanUco Marinea o
singa 20, si. Vincent, pa. :o.

Men fend wome, are mtKag

Push-Butto- n Plymauths.

T
)

Aristocrat? of
designs and
the world's.... Your

$5.95 distinctly dffVrfrrt

MinersSight

On Grid Title
PHOENIX Un--Tfee Texas West

ern Miners, usually alow atevrttrs
in tho Border Conferencefootball
race, have cut a wide sweth
through conference

Tho Miners looked hopeMly
ahead todayto a passible cham-
pionship their first in history-af-ter

holding tlefeiTtllmr champten
Texas Tech to a 27-1- 7 tie and
smashing Arizona 29--0 on succes-
sive weekends.

In their four remahwtw confer--
encegames, the Miners meet New
Mexico A&M; Hardln-Slmmon- s, a
threat if Sammy Baugh can de-

velop something besides his pass-
ing attack; Arizona State at Tem-
po, still untested in the confer-
ence; and West Texas, probefcly
the toughestof the four.

Tho Miner victory over Arleena
Saturday about eliminated tho
Wildcats from the conferencerace.

In the other conference game.
West Texas tuned up for this
week's meeting with Hardln-Slmmo-

by trampling New Mexico
A&M 32-- 6. It was the fifth straight
loss for the Aggies.

NFL CHART
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W U ret rie Of.
Baltimore S l.TM H S

OreenBar 3 1 .750 94 73
Loa Anielee 3 1 .7M S4 SO

Ban rrancUeo S XJW M,10
Chlearo Beara 1 3 .330 Tt TT

Detroit O 4 000 V SS
EASTERN CONFERENCE'

Oareland 3 1 .750 lef 91
riUlborah 3 1 .750 4 eH
Ctilcaro Cardinal I 1.I0O II tl
Wellington 3 3 .500 at sa
New York 1 J .250 ar
Philadelphia 1 3 .250 St SS

SATURDAY'S RESULT
Flttabarsk 13 Philadelphia T.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chi cats Beara 31. BalUmor 10: New

York 10. Chlearo Cardinal! o; cieTelasd
34. Waahtefton It; Oreen Bar 30, Loa
Angelea3S; Saa Franelace 37, Detroit 34.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Sunday-- Ctilraga Beara at San. Franelece,

Detroit at Loi Anielee. Oreen Bar at
Cleveland. Philadelphia at Chicago CarcU-nal- e.

PltUburga at New York, WaiMngtoei
at Baltimore,

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Certven-ric- a

(South Side Of 54ere)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GRECO ST.

h

You'll seethem this Friday, Oct. 21

A TafTsi
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insuranceStock

Suit Explained

By HeadOf Firm
A suit filed by the attorney cm.

eral asking cancellation of 15,650
shares of United Industries Under--
writing corporation stock Is i
friendly suit so far as lncorpora
tors In this area aro concerned
Homer McKinley, board chairman
said Monday.

The board ofdirectors had order-
ed the cancellationof all founders
or bonus stockpreviously, he ex
plained. With the exception of 11,

E. Bowling, Mr. and Mrs. M. M,
Kay of Fort Worth and American
Republic Investors, Inc., all stock-toldc-rs

had agreedto turn In bonus
shares which wcro based on the
amount of founding capital paid In

Tho suit was Instituted at the In
stance of UIUC, McKinley ex
plained, after the Fort Worth peo
ple declined to turn in tho stock.
Tom Helton, former president of
UIUC, and all other lllg Spring
people, nad volunteered to turn
back the founders stock at the
time the boardordered it cancelled.

The cancellation was ordered so
that the UIUC could merge with
Oil Industries Life (and with West-
ern Indemnity Life). In exchanging
stock, the receiving companies
would naturally accept only those
paid-i-n shares.

UIUC had purchased one block
of OIL stock and took option on
another block at the same price.
Since then, the OIL quotation has
risen to the point that even with
administrative expense out the
UIUC shares will earn an almost
equal value In the companieswith
OIL.

Although Grover Cunningham
George Stone, Hnrry McDcrmott,
A. J. Butler, and James Webb of
Big Spring were listed as defend-
ants, actually they and other board
members were in a sense "plain-
tiffs" inasmuch as they soughtthe
state suit simply to wash out the
founder's bonus stock, continued
McKinley. The blanket suit was
the only way to eliminate all but
paid-i-n shareswhen some few out--
of-to- people did not turn in the
extra shares voluntarily.

FinesHeavy In
Court At Lamesa

iAflifcbA Justice o: peace
court was humming hero during
the weekend, reflecting the general
Increase in tempo as the cotton
harvest hits full stride.

Justice of Peace Jim Edwards
heard 19 casesand assessedfines
and costsof $749,70. Pleasof guilty
were entered In all cases.

Thero were four for traffic viola
tions in the amount of $16.50; one
In the smount of $33.50 for failure
to leave information at tho scene

f the accident; three in the amount
of $24.70 for drunkenness; three
in uie amountof $44.70 for drunk'
enncss and being disorderly: one
for $29.70 for second offense of
drunkenness; one for $119.70 for
fourth offense of drunkenness:two
in the amountof $20.70 for run
ning stop signs; three In the
amount of $25.50 for drunkenness;
and one for $196.70 for assault. The
assault complaint was filed by
Highway Patrolman Henry Crump.
The sheriff's office lodged the com,
plaint for fallling to leave informa-
tion at an accident.

Two WheelsTaken
From ParkedTruck

Poll co Were notified this morning
that two wheels were missing from
a truck belonging to Radford's
Grocery. The truck was parked in
the alloy behind the store when the
theft occurred. It had beenjacked
up and the tires andwheels re-
moved.

Tho WesternAuto store reported
that a small chromecreamer, val-
ued at about $5, was taken from
the store aboutnoon Saturday.

Howard County had two reported
field completionsthis morning, one
each in the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
Varcl (San Andres) fields, A loca
tlon was spotted in the latan-Ea-st

Howard field.
The Howard-Glasscoc- k field com-

pletion Is Continental Oil Compa
ny's No. 18 Overton with a dally
potential of 151 barrels of oil. The
Varcl pool completion is Herbert
Prior's No, 1 Guitar Trust with a
pumping potential of 182.33 barrels
of oil per day.

In Dawson County, two wildcats
had tests. Texas No. 1 Adams had
bleeding oil on a core from the
8.327-7-8 foot Interval. Shell Oil
Company's No. 1 Clay bad strong
air blows but no sbowsfrom a test
at the 12,333-57- 1 foo level.

Borden
Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildcat,

about six miles northeast of Veal-moo- r.

Is In lime and shale at 7.093
feet. Drlllslte is C60 from north and
2.033.4 from cast lines,
T&P survey,

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay is drilling at

13,625 feet. A test from perforations
In Uio casing between 12,333-57- 4

feet, recovered an undetermined
amount of fresh drilling mud with
no shows. Strong air blow died
after 35 minutes,The flowing pres-
sure was 320 pounds. DriUslto is
five miles west of Patricia and is
70S fjom nurtk and 6W from west

5PSX Mr

Mrs. Nell Norred, pointing, and her assistantsmap plansfor their part In the United Fund solicitation,
a part of the generalcanvasswhich starts following a meetingTuesdayevening. Standing,left to right,
are Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs. Norred, Mrs. Toots Mansfield and Mrs. Pauline Banks.
Seated are Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs. Merle Hodnett and Mrs. Leo Gonzalez.

Pilots UrgedTo
Develop Initiative

Forty-on-o student officers beard
"father and son" talk Monday as

they were graduatedat Webb AFB
as jet pilots.

Dr. William . Morgan, president
of Colorado's A&M College, told his
listeners hehad discarded theidea
of talking on problems of "a trig'
cer-rcad-v in a trigger--
happy world," of pessimismof the
atomic age or collapse or moral
structure In the United States.

Instead,he saidhis own 'son had
lust enteredair training at the col
lege ROTC unit, and he wanted to
talk to the class as father to son
because"that boy, I hope, will be
here in your shoes a few years
hence."

2nd Lt Gordon L. Edman and
2nd LU Marlyn E. Gleseking,were
tied for top academichonors,Col.
CharlesM. Young, wing command'
er. announced.They were present
ed by Lt. George Champion Jr.
Webb's Information Services-- Of
ficer.

Dr. Morgan,who Is a native Tex
anand graduateof TexasA&M, be
fore taking his masters atCalifornia
and his doctorate at Harvard, was
flown here by Lt. Champion. In
service, Dr. Morgan had been in
the ia theatre, was

former pilot and holds a reserve
rank of colonel.

Although there is a tendency to
uniformity in military life, Dr. Mor
gan said that the Air Force still
demandeddevelopmentof Individ
ual Initiative,

There is no conflict between
freedom and conformity, because
the more complex your surround
ings become the more disciplined
you mustbe," he said. He also urg-
edthe youngmen to gainmaximum
satisfaction out of their careers In
order to do the best work.

Invocation was by Chanlaln Wil
liam IL Barker, and the Turkish
National Anthem was played, to-

getherwith the Star-Spangl-ed Ban--,

ncr, in recognition of a Turkish
member of the class.

Members of class 55--B were 1st
Lt James H. Gray; 2nd Lt. Ray-
mond L. Abernethey, Peter W.
Alcxicff, Charles E. Anonscn, John

ucrg, Ergun liuir (Turkey).
Wilbur C. Blomgrcn, Charles F.
Brcga, Charles A. Bullock Jr.,
Frank D. Chafey, Gerald E, Con
ner, Robert C. Curtis, Harry L.
Dowier Jr., Charles E. Dunn, Gor-
don L. Edman, KennethW. Eells,

lines, labor 4, league '267, Moore,
CSL survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams Is
drilling at 8,570 feet In sand and
shale. A core from 8,327-7-8 feet
recovered51 feet of Deansand with
bleeding oil. This wildcat is two
miles northeast of Ackcrly and is
660 from south and1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey,

Welncr No. 1 Pool, wildcat about
seven miles west of Welch, Is
drilling out at 8,800 feet. This
project is 1.930 from north and 660
from cast lines, sur-
vey,

Glasscock
Texas No. A Hillgcr is in lime

and shale at 6,033 feet. This wild-
cat Is 8H miles northwest of Gar-
den City and is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P au

Southland 'Royalty No. Mc-

Dowell has total depth of 3,040
feet and is plugged back to 3,003
feet waiting on orders. Tills wild-
cat is 11 miles northwest of Gar-
den City and is 467 from south and
east lines, 2, T&P survey.

Howard
Fleming Oil Company and Fleming

and Klmbell No. 3-- Denman
Is an latan-Ea-st Howard location
about eight miles south of Coa-

homa. Drilling with combination
tools will go to 3,200 feet. Drillslte
is 990 from south and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Continental Oil Company No. 18
Overton is a Howard-Glasscoc- k
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W. E. MORGAN

Elmer R. Ehrllch. Richard C. Fl- -
sct, Hugh E. Flanagan.

John R. Flynn Jr., Marlyn E,

Gleseking, Michael IL Hackett, Eu
gene W. Hungerford, Charles M.
Jenkins Jr., Robert C. May Jr.,
JosephJ. Onate,John D. Owens,
William J. Parker, Robert J. Pen-
ny, Roger A. Pile, Rono A. Prince,
Richard E. Rhoads, Bronson C.
RumseyJr., Paul F. Sautter, Wal-

ter J. See, JohnJ. Summers.Ver
non K. Thomas, Edward C. Till-

man Jr., JamesE. True, Ben W.
Weiss, John D. Wllklns.

Run-Awa- ys Captured
Three run-awa- y boys were taken

into custody in San Angelo about
midnight Sunday. The boys live
here with an uncle. The uncleleft
here to recover the boys after po
lice notlfltcd him of their where
abouts.

Gas Blamed In Blast
HAVANA, Cuba tfl Leaking

gas is blamed for a violent explo-
sion which destroyed a two-sto- ry

building in downtown Havana,
killing, at least eight personsand
Injuring 50. Police estimated prop-
erty damage at $500,000.

field, completion with 151 barrels
of oil pumped In 24 hours on com-
pletion test. Gravity of the oil Is
32 degrees and the gas oil ratio
was too small to measure.Operator
acidized perforations between

feet with 1.000 gallons.There
was no water. The total depth is
2,560 feet and the elevation is

feet. The Mi-inc- h casinggoes to
2,571 feet and the top of the pay
zone Is 2.2GG feet. Site is four miles
cast of Forsan and 330 from north
and 990 from east lines,
T&P survey,

Herbert Prior No. 1 Guitar Is a
Varef (San Andres) field comple-
tion about 12 miles northwest of
Big Spring with a potential of 182.38
barrels of oil per cay. The flow
had .4 per cent water and the
gravity of tho oil is 29.4 degrees.
The gasoil ratio is 220--1. Operator
treated perforations between 8,124-3- 6

feet wllh 250 gallons of mud
acid, 500 gallons of acid, 3,000 gal-
lons of fracture fluid, and 15,000
pounds of sand, The total depth
is 3,180 feet, the 4ttlnch casing
goes to 3,177 feet, and the top of
the pay zone Is 3,123 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 330 from south and cast
lines, west half of the northeast
quarter, 23-- Bauer and Cockrell
survey.

Sterling
Texas CompanyNo. 1 Foster Is

in shale at 0.177 feeL This wildest
is tUt-mli- southeast ot Sterling
City and It 660 from north and
yaw rrom west lines,
survey.

Two Completions ReportedIn
HowardCountyFieldsToday

5" m'i
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Awill Clark, 312 Lin-

coln; Lillie Settles, 1700 State; H.
L. Batton, 810 Runnels: Caroline
Sholtc, 809 Johnson;E. P. Sullivan,
Crawford Hotel; Gloria Sanchez,
Coahoma.

Dismissals Gene Robinson, Mon-ahan- s;

Oleta Overton, Rte 2; Paul
Crowder,Fort Worth; Iva Eubanks,
804 Johnson;Clara Mae Dehlingcr,
703 Alyford; Sterling Bills, Forsan;
Mae Ratllff, Garden .City; Ella
Salyer, 404 Washington; Minnie
Corrca, 1700 Chandler.

SeveralHurt In
DawsonAccidents
During Weekend

LAMESA Accidents left several
injured here during the weekend,
and in one Instancethe makings of
a real disaster were averted.

That was when a tie rod came
loose-o- the"front of a truck bear-
ing 30 Latin-Americ- cotton pick-
ers six mies north on the Brown- -
field highway Saturday evening,
The truck was almost demolished
when it overturned, and 10 occu-
pants were taken to the hospital,
Worst hurt wis Ismacl Martinez,
who had a broken neck. Jose Gal
arez had fractured ribsand a frac
tured shoulder. Only two others
required hospitalization.

Saturday afternoon John Handle
McGulrc. son of Mrs.
John R. McGulrc, Odessa,was hurt
when his father's car and one driv-
en by JFaye Scott, Lubbock, col
lided sevenmiles north on U.S. 87,
The lad was not hurt badly.

R. W. Music, Tahoka. was hurt
whenhis car collided with the rear
of a mechanicalcottonpicker driv
en by Joe M. Proffer, Lubbock,
nearTahoka.Music receivedtreat
ment for headinjuries.

FormerResidentOf
OdessaFound Dead

FORT WORTH U1 Harold
Combs, 38, former Odessa resident,
was found dead at the Mayfalr
Hotel last night.

Combs, who moved here two"
years agofrom Odessa,was found
in a bathroom at the hotel. He
lived at 1401H Calhoun.

Justice Whit Boyd ruled death
from natural causes,apparently a
heart attack.

Survivors are his widow, a
brother, Leo Combs of Stillwater,
Okla., and his mother, of Oklaho-
ma.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINER At, DEEDS
Psul Q. Lethrep to F. L. Hawk, an

undlttdtd t.Wth Interest In the. west
half of section 14. Block it, Towruhlp 1.
Norm. TP Bum.

lion B. Bobb ct Tlr to Frank Jennlnrt
et L an undlilded Interest In Sec.
IT. Block 31, Township TP 8ur--

bJtalttdeeds
M. It. KP(ir to Un Jennie Hushes, an

undivided intereit In the tut bait
of secUon 1, block 31. Township
T&P Surrey,

M, it. Koger to Hot O. Barton, in
MSnd Interest In thje west hall

of Section T. Block It. Totmihln
TAP Furrer.

W. V. Wilson JK to Martcalbo OU
Corp. et . the northwest quarter

ot Section 30. Block A, Bluer b Cockrell
Surier oitUnment).

L F Hooker to it- - U. Hotrk et tX. tho
southeast quarter ot Section It. Block
A, Btuer Cockrell Survey 'Unment.

Oultar Trait Estat to L. F. Hooker, the
seulheait quarter et Section lt, Block A,
Bauer Cockrell Surrey

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HEW YORK in The atock market
opened hlfucr today Pricti re ahead
around a point at Uve Lett IUt du Pont
up Ilk at 5k.

Cornier w up 1 Oeneral Electric up
e. New York Central unchanied, U. s.

Steel up It and WtiUashcHiia oil li,
LIVESTOCK'

FOKT WORTH AP Cattu t.iao:
ttadxi food and choice alters U

common and medium 11 tat rova
10 tood and choice Uuibter
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deva: i looker cova

KH M; lover, lta-it-t lb li W.
Sheep 1,100; tteadr; iood and choice

alauthtcr larobk thorn HWl
utility and (ood ilaushter ytaritnft lJ.eo.
IS.M, 1 0, coAimoq and medium,
starker a&4 feeder lamb weak 1J

'COTTON
HEW YORK Uoo was 10 cant

a bale lover to t.ad fcltber at noon today
December Jin, MartU ll.4. Uay iM.

Officer Held In

PartyShooting
......FT.

tit
BELVOIR,,

1 . . An
Va. tAV-Ar-

. . ..
auuionucs neia a jycaiM)iu ncu
tenantin the wake of a partyshoot
ing In which an 18--y car-ol- d girl
was seriously wounded.

Confined on this Army Engl
ncers's post Without formal charge
was Lt. George E. Balcom of
Nashua, N.H.

Military authorities said Balcom
spedoff in his white Jaguarsports
car after the shooting late Satur-
day night. He was forced off the
road by a police roadblock near
Richmond, almost 00 miles away.

Miss Sylvia Miller, 18, of Lees--
burg, was reported in serious con-

dition at Ft. Belvolr Hospital with
wounds in tho abdomen,chest and
left arm.

Capt. William N. Ball, was hit
in the knee by a stray bullet.

Post officials said Balcom, who
has been living at nearby Alexan-
dria, pulled out a .22 caliber pistol
and started pumping bullets at
Miss Miller after she refused to
leave an officers' party with him.
Tho girl, they said, had gono to
the' Pines Club with a group of
friends. Balcom came In later.

The Pines Club is an officers'
mess.

Miss Miller and the lieutenant
were said to nave known each
other.

GoreCalls For

RoadBill Okay
WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Gore

n) says the House should
pass a Senate-approve- d highway
bill early next year, leaving the
questionof financesfor later legis-
lation.

He said during the weekend he
has suggestedthat action to Speak-
er Rayburn (D-Tc- x) by letter, and
personallyto Rep. McCormack

majority leader, and "re-
ceived no particular discourage
ment from cither."

Rayburn contended during the
last sessionthat any new highway
bill snouid provide for financing
the cost so lt wouldn't bo labeled
"fiscally irresponsible."

The Senate bill, which bears
Gore's name, omitted financing
provisions becausenew tax legis-
lation must originate in the House.
Gore lias said he personally would
favor an increase in the gasoline
tax to help raise money. He said
Saturday a tax bill is bound to
come up during the 1956 session,
and a road financing plan could
bo worked out then.

Gore called it "a political neces
sity" for the Democrats to push
through highway legislation. His
bill would authorize a five-ye- ar

building program to cost 18 billion
dollars of federal andstate funds.

The House rejected both Presi
dent Eisenhowers proposal for a
road program financed largely
through a bond issue, and a rival
version pushed by House Demo
cratic leaders which would have
raised money through new taxes.

Two Autos Collide
North Of Big Spring

No one was hurt seriously when
two automobilescollided on High
way 87 about 14 miles north of Big
Spring early Sunday.

Patrol officers said a car driven
by Jefferson Patton Porter, 1301
Scurry, struck the rear of an auto
driven by Manuel Martinez Belli.
Eldorado.Damage, mostly to Por
ter s car, amountedto about $375.

Kay Jamison, a passengerIn the
Porter car, was bruised but not
badly injured.

TexasPrison Rodto
Draws SelloutCrowd

HUNTSVILLE W The Texas
Prison Rodeo drew a sellout
crowd ot 30,000 yesterday and In-

creasedhopesthata new record of
funds for the prisoners' welfare
fund will bereached. Therodeowill
be held for the next two Sundays.

An added attraction Sunday will
be the secondappearanceof Bette
Ford, American bullfighter, to give
a demonstration.

SundayAccident .

A minor accident was reported
to police Sunday about 11 n.m. No
injuries or major damagewas re-
ported..Drivers Involved were San
tiago Lopez Leal, 510 NE 8th, and
JesusRey Molina, 100 NW Fourth.
It occurred in the 300 block of
Northeast Ninth.

PRINCESS
(Continuedfrom rge 1)

it be known his parishioners are in
for a disappointmentif they think
Margaret might marry Town end
mere.

Townsend'sdivorce would make
his secondmatch against church
law." the Rev. Mr. Cox said.
"and my bishop would not aU6w
it."

But the Rev. Reelnald C. Gaul
of Rand, in Lincolnshire, asserted
in his sermon that "any country
vicar has the right to marry this
couple," whether the bishops like,
it or not.

The Queen leaves Balmoral for
London tonight with her children,
Prince Charles and PrincessAnne.
Wednesdaynleht shn, the Duke ot
Edinburgh, the Queen Mother and
Margaret are having dinner with
the Archbishop ot Canterbury aft-
er a service rededkaUag the
bomb-damage-d chapelof the arch-
bishop's London home, Lambeth
Palace.

The Dally Herald andD&Hy Ex--
press came out with editorials
vehemeatly defending Mariaret's
right to marry Towucend U ahe
wishes.

In Washington
Eugene T. Edwards,left, special assistantattorney generalof Texas,
and Fred E. Wilson, specialassistantattorney generalof New Mexi-
co, walk down the stepsof the SupremeCourt in Washington where
they argueda suit brought by Texascharging that New Mexico vio-

lated terms of the Rio Grande compact.

Army-A- ir Force

ManeuversSet
WASHINGTON 1 Headquar

ters forces for Exercise Sagebrush,
largest Joint Army-A- ir Force ma
neuver since World War II, began
moving 'on Camp Polk, La., today.

Plans are to completemovement
of the top echelon from Langley
Air Force Base, Va.. by Oct. 24.

The exercise, which will begin
Nov. 1, will employ 110,000 sol
diers and 30,000 airmen. It Is de
signed to test the latest concepts
In atomic, chemical,biological and
electronic warfare.

It will serve as a gigantic field
laboratory which ultimately will
determine the future shape, size
and tactical employment of the
Army and Air Force.

The test will employ guidedmis
slles and Use Army's 280 mm atom,
ic cannon. Chemical and blologl
cal warfare mil be simulated, us
ing harmless agents.

The troops and' airmen will be
under command ofGen. Otto P.
Weyland of the Air Force. The ma
neuver personnelwill begin arriv
lng at Camp Polk Oct. 3L

JamesJ. Hodnett
Dies At Plainyiew

LAMESA JamesJoshua Hod
nett, 83, retired O'Donnell farm
er, died Saturday in a Plainview
hospital after a long-- uiness. Rites
were set for 3 p.m. Monday at the
O'Donnell Baptist Church with the
Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr. of-

ficiating. Burial was to be In the
O'Donnell Cemetery with Hlggln- -
botham Funeral Home in charge
ot arrangements.

Mr. Hodnettwas born March 23.
1872 in Rusk County and had lived
at O'Donnell for the past 25 years.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ludy
Hodnett; a daughter Mrs. Owen
Egger, Plainview; and a son, Trultt
Hodnett, ODonnell. four grand
children also survive.

MerchantsCommittee
To StudyYule Plans

The Merchants Committee ot
the Chamber ot Commerce will
meetWednesday at 10 a.m., accord
ing to J. B. Wiglnton, chairman.
Four mam topics win oe discussed
at the meeting.

Discussionwill be heldon wheth
er or not to hold the annual Chljt-ma- s

"Treasure Hunt" and the
Christmas parade. Also, the com-
mittee will discuss and set up the
trade area boundary for solicita-
tion purposes.This will bo doneto
assist merchants in determining
what schools, and other agencies
soliciting funds for ads, areactual-
ly In the trade area.It will prob
ably be proposedthat ail bordering
counties be included in tho Big
Spring trade area. Rules govern
ing solicitation wiu also do dis-
cussed.

At Auditors' Meet
Lee Porter, Howard County au-

ditor, is attending this state con-
vention of county auditors in Fort
Worth. Tho meeting openedtoday
andcloses Tdesday.
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T. L. SteeleNew
SnyderPoliceChief

T. L. Steele, former Big Spring
policeman, is Snyder's new police
chief.

Steele's appointment was an-

nounced by Boy Dunlap, Snyder
city manager. He succeedsWalter
C Suttle who resigned to work for
a Vernon grocery concern.

The new Snyder chief worked In
the Big Spring police department
for three and a half years. He
Joined the Snyderforce Aug. 7.
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SupremeCdurf

OrdersHearing

ForChesfman
WASHINGTON U1 Su-

premo Court today ordered a new
hearing for Caryl

Chessman, Los Angeles kldnap-rapl-st

and death cell author.
Chessman sentenced mora

ago to in
San Quentln's gasr chamber.

His life spared
by last minute ot execution

recently last 15
Justice granted him a
pending action on a new
appeal.

before,however, tho
Supreme rejected various

by Chessman.
The new hearing ordered today

wiir--be In U. S.
in San Francisco, on a ha-

beas corpus proceeding.
The Supreme Court's action was

announcedin a unsignedopin-
ion. It that Justices Reed,
Burton and dissented and

JusticeWarren no
The was

voting Chessman.
During Us in Cali-

fornia prison's row. Chess-
man has written two books. One

DeathRow," was
into a movie. The other,
by Ordeal." was nubllshed

In
Chessman. 34, was convicted

of eight of
robbery, Of kidnaping, two of
sex perversion on victims, one

of attempted robbery, one
of attempted criminal assault, and
one of

Parking Quarrel
EndsIn Shooting

HOUSTON tfl An argument
a parking erupted Kunflre
yesterday in which one

and another critically
wounded.

David Reeves. 25. a merchant
Galveston, was kill-

ed. Henry, 23, ot Galveston,
was in condition.

A merchant Pasa-
dena told homicide Lt L. L.
he two The seaman,

the two men walked over
to his car and to
out He opened he

rne were both shot In the
a pistol.
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Amateurs Beat

Pro Golfers
DALLAS UV The amateursheld

another vlctoqv.nnd the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for Crip
pled Children will get $8,000 from
the TexasCup Matche yesterday.

The slmon-pur- es split Iho 16 sin
gles matches and with a
bulge obtained in the doubles the
previous day beat the pros for ye
second time In three years.

Looking over the array of young
Rolf stars who gave the pros a
licking, Byron Nelson, captain of
the pros, commentedthat "We're
just too old."

It looked bad for the amateurs
when four singles matches had
been played with Joe Conrad, Hex
Baxter, David Goldman and Don
Cherry, the top four of the slmon-pure-s,

taking lop-sid- lickings.
Then the tide turned and the pros
won only two more matchesof the
remaining 12. Chuck Klein, Jack
Burke, Jack Harden and Jackson
Bradley hung up the first four tri
umphs for the pros but only Sam-
my Speerand Bobby Morris were
able to win the rest of the way.

Ed Hopkins gained a halve;
Floyd Addlngton, John Garrett,
Marlon Hlskcy nnd Bobby Goetz
won their matches; Howie John-
son broke even with Elroy Marti,
and Frank Wharton and John Far--
quhar won their matches,and that
gave the amateurs victory.

HoadAnd Rosewall
Not To Turn Pro

SYDNEY, Australia Ml Ken
Rosewall andLew Hoad,Australia's

Davis Cup twins, turned
their backs on lucrative pro con
tracts today and said they would
remain- tennis amateurs.

American promoter Jack Kram
er had offered,the two $50,000 each
to join his troupe. Only last week.
Kramer signed America's No. 1
Davis Cupper, Tony Trabert, for
$75,000.

Rosewall and Hoad decided to
stay with the sporting goods com-
panies for which they work. Rose-
wall has"also beenfreed to do part
time work for a milk company,
which will bring his salary to an
estimated 6.600.

Kramer said he is considering
asking pros Pancho Gonzales and
Frank Sedgman,a former Aussie
Davis Cup star, to join the troupe.

Both haveplayed for Kramer be-

fore.

OU AceAt Best-Whe-

In Open
NORMAN. Okla. U1 Tommy

McDonald, Oklahoma's fleet left
halfback, adds the spark that det-
onatesthe explosive ground attack
of the third-ranke- d Sooners.

The junior from Albuquerque,
N.M., started the 1955 football sea-
son with little fanfare. But in four
winning games, McDonald has
scored 42 points on 7 touchdowns
and rushed 334 net yards in 41
carries foran averageof 8.1 yards.

Lightning-lik- e speed isn't all the
blond bullet has to offer to keep
alive Oklahoma's23-ga- winning
streak. He's completedsix out of
nine passeswith a peculiar side--
arm peg as he sweepsrirht after
taking the pltchout. McDonald
hasn't had a toss intercepted and
the option pass play has earned
him 106 yards.

McDonald is at his elusive best
when he's in the open.He says go-

ing out for track at Oklahoma last
year sharpenedhis speed this fall.
At Highland High School In Albu
querque,he once ran 100 yards In
9.7 seconds. In the New Mexico
State High School meet his senior
year, he won three first places,
the 100 and 220-yar-d dashes,and
the 180 low hurdles in which heset
a state record of 19.5 seconds.

The industrial edu-
cation major useshis speed to good
advantageon defense.During the
Texas game, in which Oklahoma
triumphed 20--0, the er tor
tercepted a Longhorn passand ran
It back 21 yards to the Texas7 to
set up a touchdown.

Nichols Obtained
By Clevelanders

CLEVELAND UV-T- he Cleveland
Indians brought their roster to its
top limit of 44 today by .acquiring
a pitcher from San Diego, another
from Reading, three players from
their Tulsa farm club and four
from Indianapolis.

Because the Tribe has four
it Is allowed to carry

four abovethe limit.
Waivers wereaskedon outfielder

Ralph Klner, who has announced
he is retiring. Veteran utility

Sam Dente has been as-

signed to Indianapolis.
The new minor leaguersInclude:
From Tulsa: pitchers Dolan

Nichols U7-1-5 and Stan Pitula
(14-7-), righthanders,
andcatcherAllen Jones,21.

From Indianapolis: outfielder
JoeCaffle, with Syracuselast sea-
son; catcher Lavern Grace; pitch-
ers Ed.Casque andWilbur Striker,
Striker was with Reading in the
put season.

Tut Bartzen Wins
DefendingChamp

ALBUQUERQUE W Bernard
Sartteaot Sin Angela holds today
the mea's single crown of the
EeugmtsternTenuis Tournament

BartSMt, mixing powerful back
courtflay with j4n-jo- it toeshots,

, beat defending csmfia George
Dnditt? ml Im Aagolwt M, 6--

4.
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$
STATED UEETIKO
B.P.O. Elk, Lode No.

"7 3S tod u
.isV Tueaay nlihU, tiOO p.m.

PjggjJ lu I Hetta. Sec.

'
niO SFRIHQ Lodf NO.

A 1)40 BUted meeting lit
and rd Thundaya, t.'OOoj4so P-- Prattle tich Wed.yUY nesday and Mturday,

VyA 7:oo n.ta.
It, 1 Tueknes. W.M.
Jet Dontlm Jr.. Bee.

CALLED MEETING)
Staked Plain Lod( No.
Sl A.r. and A.M. Mon-
day. October 17, 7 p.m.
Work la Matter e.

c. R. Mccienny, W.M.
Ervln Daniel. See.

STATED MEETtNO,
n! 8prbr Ctipter No.
17 R.A.M. eterr 3rd
Thursday, :00.n, M. Wheeler. n.P.

Err In Daniel. Bee.

-- At. LED MEETIN CI Bit
Jprlnr Commander? No.
II K.T. Monday, October
17. 7 p.m. Work In Bed;roa and Malt.

Walker Bailey. T.C
II. C. Hamilton. Rec

Kmotrrs Or Pythias.
Gfj7 110) Lancaster. Tuej- -

n.m.
retera Jr. Secy.

V jack donnson.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST NEAR Bis Sprint on Welt
HUhwajr so. bin billfold conUlntst
cards, plctarea and chant. Keep
change and man to Patricia Smith.
Box ID. Stanton.

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO bar ntw rT "
will par Ton to ae TIDWELL CHEV.
ROLET. Ton can trad with

BUSINESS OP. B

FOR SALE
RESIDENTIAL GROCERY

Sell or LeaseBuilding
Invoice Stock

II. H. SQUYRES
Dial

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK will
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest comDa-n- y

In its field. SeeRay Facial,
501 East.3rd,

Big Spring
MAJOR OIL Company service aUtlon
for lease. Oood location Write Box
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BIO SPRINO Home Appliance Re-
pair. Fre pickup and delivery.
Washers, coolers, electric appliance.
Phone
HOOSES LEVELED and blocked.
Bagctnc doors and sneren floors
remedied. Term It desired. Call

--taao.

HOUSE MOVIXO. Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 301 Ilardlnc.
Box DOS. Dial

'
KNAPP-- SHOES sold by S. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas Street,
Bit Sprint. Texas.
h. c. Mcpherson srv--
lee. Septic Tank; Wash Ruki. 411
West 3rd. Dial pltht. -- Cg7.

FOR ROTOTnXER: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear, Box 1471, Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILD INO and remodel-In-t.
It you need to remodelor build,

call me. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control make free Inspection on
bom without coat or obUtaUon. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Sprint. Texas. Phone
TERMITE3T CALL or writ. WelT
Extermlnatlnt Company for tree In-

spection. 14U- West Arena D. San
Anteio. SOSf.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CH
FOR YOUR palntlnt. paperlnf, and
textonlnt. can an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone
FOR PAINTDJO and paper bantlnt
CaU D, M. MUler. 310 Dixie. Phone

PLUMBERS C13

30 Days Free Home Trial
alayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener-$89.-9S

Myers Pump Chlorlnator
Complete water Put proper
systems, amountof chlorine

In water.
Filter Discount on loot

For dirty water, runs ot pipe.
slock Unk. etc.

Easy payment over M month.
No down payment.

C. C, WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 65

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY M ALONE

20 years Experience)
m East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Ol

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Must have city permit
Contact

Paul Liner
YELLOW CAB CO.
GreyhoundBus tSation.

HEtP WANTED, Female D2

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN .

Apply to person Edward'
HelthU Pharmacy. 1&Q9 Orett.

WANTED
Experienced waitresses
needed. Must be neat

and clean.

Apply In person.

CAPROCK CAFE
Lamesa Highway

Herald Want Ads
G3t Results !

GRIN AND BEAR

2

HWiFiel

'. . . And we con concrratufate ocnefrei thaioil through the Ptcsidcnt't
illness, our political action committee modenograbfor poyrcr! . ,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female D2

TYPISTS MAKE extra, money
postcards at home. Write

Shirley Mitchell, Box 161, Belmont,
Massachusetts.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED maids lor
extra work. Settles Hotel. Apply to
Mr. Boadle, housekeeper.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MEN OR women to ork S hours a
day. Saturday wor opUonal. For
farther Iniormeuon vrtte Box
care of Herald.

VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR

MAN OR WOMAN

$500 MONTH POSSIBLE
National concern with AA1 ref-
erences needs reliable person
to supervise vendingroute of
nationally advertisedmerchan-
dise. All equipment is owned
by company and not for sale.
No selling. No experiencenec-
essary. Must have references,
car, J1080 cash, secured Dy in-
ventory and be able to devote
7 hours weekly to collecting
moneyanddelivering merchan-
dise to our vending machines.
Good possibilities of taking
over full time later with com-
panyfinancialassistance.Write
giving phone number to Box

care of Herald.

INSTRUCTION

ATTENTION.
MEN WOMEN

TELEVISION and RADIO STATIONS
have contacted, our Placement De-
partment requesting trained, quali-
fied personnel to flU 43 position
within the past few week. W were
unable to furnish referral for many
of these Jons. Our placement de-
partment recelre a multitude of
request for cameramen, floor man-
agers, announcers,continuity writer,
traffic assistants, newsmen, art and
scenery workers, directors, and

also TV Service and Main-
tenance. Opportunities such ai these
will not last Indefinitely. If YOU
are interested In a lob In the Tele-
vision and Radio field, lnvesUfcate
our tralnlnt program Immediately.
Write our local repreaentaure, tiring
your name, address, date ot birth,
and phone number for personal In-

terview. NORTHWEST RADIO tf
TELEVISION, Dept. AT-1- Box

1, rare ot Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established IBS 7

Study at hone In spare Ume. Earn
diploma. Standard texti. Our grad-uat-

have entered over too differ-
ent colleges and universities. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other course.
For Information, write American
School. O. C. Todd. 3101 S9th street,
Lubbock. Texas,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIERS FINE cosmetic.Dial
loo East 17UJ Odessaatoms,

CHILD CARE G3

WILL KEEP two children In my
home.. Day or permanently. Mother.
It care. CaU

MRS REID will baby alt. In borne.eight. Phone
WILL KEEP children dar or eight.
Phone
WILL KEEP small children. Mr
Home. 34B3 Main. Dial
KEEP CHILDREN In my horn.
Phone
WILL KEEP children tn your home.,
day or nlfht. Mr. Eddlns, phone

or
FORESVTH DAY and nitht nurs-
ery. Special rate. 1104 Kolan.

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday Uiroutn Saturday.
WSi Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keep children. Dlat
2J93.

LAUNDRY SERVICE CS

IRONina WANTED at 113 Cardinal
Street. Avian Addition. Phone
WASHINO AND Starching. 10 cents
pound. Pickup and dcllrery serrlce.
Call

SEWING G6

ALL KINDS of sewingand alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, ItrtVi . West etn. Dial

THIS WEEK
Neium, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons .,, 69c

Rayon and Acetale
45-inc- h $1.00

Broadcloth 70c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main.
REWEAVJNO. 8EW1NO, t o 1 1 n t.mending, button henes. alterations,
French rewearing I invisible, like
new, aa Orett.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
PCooo. 411 Northwest tia.
SEWING AND alteration 711 Run.
pel Mrs Cfcurctwelt Panne
slipcovers; DRAPERoat, andbedspreads. 41t Edward Uauitrard.
art. PeH, ptMM

IT

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood

sncc:.?!8 $5.60
2x4 and 2x6 8 (L 7
IhrouBh 20 ft .... 7
1x8 sheathing cn
(Good fir) O.OU
Cedar shinnies Q QC
(Red Label) 7,7J
24x24 2 light O 95window units '

cum slab A 75doors, grade A ...
Vi glass R 9R

doors
15 lb. asphalt felt - --70(432 ft. rolls) jLJy

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. SH4-23- Ph. 5612

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Do Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. L TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, spnenop raol-Ue-

angel fish, plants and supplies.
Loll Aquarium. 10QT Lancaster.
Phone

FOR SALE. Tonne parakeet, feed
and supplies. Bob Dallv 1600 Orega

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIAL SALE

Just received a new ship-
ment of Bedroom Suites

$59.50 Mattresses now
39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd . Dial

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Want 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new 5150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman.The 1956
shooter's bible. Here now.

Electric hair clipper
sets $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric rators.
Sleeping bagt and Tarpt.
Complete stock ofColeman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Me lis

A Tear Carucal taeavleae
1H Mala aueat

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

New Inncrspring
$29.95 up

New Box Spring $29.95 up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an inncrspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt $8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE tt MATTRESS

CO.
817 B. 3rd Dial

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,OcL 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ice CubeTray . . .. . $1.19

Apartment Range $79.95
'Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

A Few ot the
EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE
FESTIVAL

9x12 all wool rugs. Complete
with pad.

59.95
c. dark, mahogany desk

set
39.95

1 group table lamps. Assorted
' finishes.

5.95
Wrought iron occasional ta-bl-

6.88
Butterfly chairs in assortment

of colors.

9.88
4

18x27-lnc- h throw rugs. Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &
COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

BY

Prices

13.

:oo
4:30

:oo
:oo
:io

8:30
130

t.ti
1:JO

1:00
S:39
t:oo

lo:couna
10:20
10:30

u;oo

JCMID
ct Music,

and Smart
Crusader Rabbit
i Ous
Sport lit
New
Weatber
Bammv Stanford
Eddie ruber
Racket Bquael

Archer
Choice

December Drlde
Texa

Sport Desk ,

Clll Curtain
Sbow
Oil

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Take up payments on
Blond Bedroom Suite.

$12.81 per month.
Nice selectionof 'Living Room

Stoakley $5.00

Sofa Bedroom Suites.
$2455

Several Dining Room Suites.
Very nlqe. .
Two 9x12 rugs.
Wo GIvo S&H Green Stamps

Good Houjrepin

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

P07 Johnson Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner G.75

Oil Stoves. 2 burner ...... C.45
l'Bumcr 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs
Inlaid Linoleum .... L50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kemtone, gaL 4.65

" Galvanized pipe . . 15e ft
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gaL Garbage cans .... 2J5

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

WASHING MACHINE
Specials

1 Bcndlx Economat used 3
months. New machine war-
ranty $189.95

1 Bcndlx Economatfor port-
able or permanentuse$99.95

1 Bcndlx dryer like new $100

1 Maytag automatic full year
warranty $149.95

1 Hotpolnt automatic . $59.95

1 Firestone automatic$109.95

1 Ward-O-Ma-

washer 5119.95

1 Kcnmore automatic
washer $49.95

Terms as lw as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FOR SALE 3300 cublo (Oct

CaU

JS00 CFM, M0.
rocker with ottoman. $30 Phone

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choope-fr-

om

16 General Electric and 2V Airline
models.

Begin At $119.95
parts tube

Television

who

Its

Miracle

Plarbou

Corliss
People'

lusslla'

KCBO
4:00 WesternAdtentar
5:00 Comedy Koeores
S:30 Ilunnv Theatre

Hospitality Tim
1:10 Escalator
i:ts New
l:J0 Wsathar
f.2i Sport
CM Tony Martin
C4S Berole UoweU
i:oo Loo WoU
i:30 Corliss
coo Badgelit
i:m Robert MonteODitrv
t:M

Dee weaver Show
lo:30' New

Weither
o:4S Sport

Falcon

KfVNIGHTMOH

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MORE AND MORE
People are finding that they
can savo money by Buying At
Wheat's. By having the two
storesWe give you a won-

derful selection and wide range
of prices.
Wc have in addition to
regular complete line ot house
furnishings, many lovely items
for your "Christmas

Cedar Chests;Tele-
vision, floor and table lamps;
Clothes hampers; iron
smoking stands;UUlIty tables;
Odd chairs and tables;

rockers and Swivel
chairs area few of theseitems.
Shop With Us While The Se-
lections Are Good.
We Buy, Sell and Trade.

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

$io;oo
Delivers a BIG 13W

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY .

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY..

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE
Repossessed Kingston sewing
machine. Take up payments,
$8.90 per month.

See at
WASSON & TRANTHAM

FURNITURE CO.
USED IT INCH Crosier table model
television playa sreU. See to appre-
ciate. WassonU Trantham. 311 West

Directory

YOUR NEW

All including picture guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II K DUB-T- Channel

information Is furnished by the TV stations, era

responsiblefor accuracy.)

moo

Dart

Uat

New
WeaUiervao

Call
Late
filfO

Tables.

MONDAY EVENINO

:00

Arcs

Seiensdera
lO'.OO

io:40

IliM Tu

can

our

Wrought

Chi-
ldren's TV

4th

(Program

E33DB
4:00 Western Uovle
4:30 Adventure TraU
4:11 Serial cinema
S:00 News, Bpta.. Wcathet
s:la Doui Edward
5:30 RobinWood
coo Hums s Allen
C30 Community Crood
6:45 1'attl 1'aee

1.00 I Lore Lucy
1:30 December Brid
6:00 studio One
9:00 Racket Squad

:30 RacketSquad
10:00 News Sru. Weathe
10:15 Drew Pearson --

10:30 WresUlni Workout
11:00 Main Event WrestllDr

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Tower
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware. Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped servictf shop

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

West

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS .

Used refrigerator $49-9-
5

2 used apartmentslovcs $20 up

Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Th.

USED BARGAINS

r Used GasRange $29.50

Good used automatic Apex
washer W9.50

2 Good Thbr ic

washers. Your choice $49.50

Easy Splndricr
washers. Special .... $39.95

Several good wringer typo
models .... $2455 to $3955

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop npw andsave a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to scb our selection
to really appreciate1L

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial

"Plenty ot Parking"

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

170S Gregg Phono

BABY ORAND piano for sale. Terms
It desired. 101 Cedar Road Phone

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnion Dial

Arviii TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Value

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
AST-VISI-

tiltvlsiti

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112

SOI

2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Pay or Nloht

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer

m East22nd--BI0 Spring, Tex.



DENNIS THE MENACE

HEy,A10V! CUDIUBS

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson5 H.P.

1948 Evinrudo 3;3 H. P.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11

NEW AND used records; 25 cents
at ine itecorq anop. ait am.

TOU SALS: Oood JOO Amp. electric
driven Metal b Tnermlt welding e.

PettUs Electrlo Compear, 302

Benton. Phone Hill, eight.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOM rem ledr or gentleman.
Private entrance, kllchen privileges
If desired,One block from busline. Tel.

phone, ISO) Main.
NICXLT FUniUSITED bedroom PrV
Tate outside entrance IW LanceiUr

NICE COOI. bedroom for men. Oar-se- e.

41 Edwerde Boulevard. Phone

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee.
Kitchen privileges. MeaU. On bue
line, UN Scurrjr. Phone
BEDnooMa wrntni one block of
town. Men or women, ill Runnela
Phone -

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Reonu for men, Free
parkins. Call service tfi week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ade-
quate parkins epace. On but line
and cafe. leol Scurry. Dial

DARAOE BEDROOM With bath, 601
Washington Poult Ttrd. Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rttee. Downtown
Motel on S7. la block north of High
way an, pnone

STATU JIOTEUSO Gregg. Phone
44311. Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
caiij, . weeaiy or mocunr rave
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reatonable
rent ten Scurry. Phone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1601 Scurry. Dial
Mill.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath, dote to butllne. lflOl
Oregg. phone

ROOM & BOARD
JIOOU AND board Nice clean roomt
til Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NICELY FUHNISHED 3 room du-
plex and bath clote In. Couple only
cr email baby. Phone 4U.
NICE CLOSE to apartment for rent.
Prefer working man or lady. Phone

or 09T.

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex,
M. DUli paid. Apply Walgreen

Drug. -

3 ROOM FURNISHED apertmenl.
Private bath. Frlgldatre. Close In,
Bills paid. 605 Main. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH McMILLIN
. LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
lil ar.4 sail

rkelegrapheaIn Ueeae er
Ilaslaete

CUIaren Weeding)
Partlee (lerdeu

By Anpelalmtat
Can after I .m, week-

days, eayUrae wetkesie

colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floor

Choice of color
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

tfVf

W)

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

s room FURNISHED inartment.
DUle paid, private entrance, til Doug
las.
i ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
a - room furnished apartment.
Prl.ata bath. Bills nald. X. I. Tate
Plumbing supplies, a MUes on West
Highway 0.

NICELY FURNISHED 1 room apart-
ment; also, furnished S room apart
ment. Hear ous n.ast ism.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment lor couple. not nunniis,
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. Military per
sonnel preferred, rnone ui oeiore
a.

J ROOM APARTMENT vacant; also,
nice little apartment for couple only,
ltoo Main, nhono or 110 Run
nels, pnone j. w. xroa.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 140 and .
Bills paid. Dixie courts, jjui ucur-r-

Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr.

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath and entrance, unit paia.
Near alrbate. Phone or

NICE, clean, 4 room duplex apart
ment wiin garage, iv Antenna, tr
eated 1908 uunneis. rnone taw.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment for
rent. To couple or lady. 1T0O Main.
pnone

niKHI INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rates. Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway SO West.
Detlrable 3 room modern apartments.
panel ray heat, automatic washers on
premises,
VERY NICE neatly furnished apart-
ment Carpet. Couple only. No peU.
410 Johnson.

i nennoauDUPLEX. Water paid
Call after 4:30 weekdays; all
nay Saturday ana Bunaey.
EXTRA NICE furnished 3 room apart
ment, carport, couple, sss jonnson.
Uiai or
SMALL MODERN apartmcst, 3 rooms
wltn Data. Clean, comionaoie, atiir-able- .

UtIUUes paid. 10O West 6tn,

LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel
ray neat ana nwia
modern, ample closeU. fSO. Apply
713 dolled or phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex With,
Mils paid. Apply iso utu or cau

modern FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Uac'a Trailer Sales, West
Highway 80. Phone
uurtNISHETJ DUPLEX with cerate.
On busltne. Call or after
S,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
bills paid. Private bath. Its month.
Inquire Newborn Welding, Phonema
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Desirable location and tenants,
private bath. Upttatre. Dial
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-e-d

and redecorated throughout. Uti-
lities paid. For couple. Blltmore
Apartments, 80S Johnson.J, L. Wood.
Phone
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Private bathe.
One room. 840454: two rooms,

3 roomt. 3. King Apart-ment-

304 Johnson.
FUHNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. I13.M per
week. Dial 44010.

a ROOM DUPLEX apartment. AU
bills paid. Pftvate bath. Call Wyom-
ing lloteL

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 ROOMS AND bath extra Die un-
furnished. Owner pays water. 190.
301 Benton. Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED brick du-
plex located 703 lllh Place. 3J per
month. L. 8. Patterson, phone

lit ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
bath. 104 llth Place. Call
a BEDROOM DUPLEX, f closets.
Near schools. Centralised heating,
Prices reduced; ISO. Dial 44151.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Furnished or
unfurnished, 111 Lancaster, Call
or 44T15.

SMALL HOUSE furnished. Couple
only, HOT Bourrrv- - v

Wood shingle roof
t or two hatha
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Til baths
Double I Ink j
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed forautomatic
w!ie r

143 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Fleer Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curba, Gullet,
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

conditioning

BASKET

Sales To ie Handled ly

McDonIf, RMitftMi McCkikty
Office 799 Main

DU Ki. 3, 44097

RENTALS K

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. (90
montn. pnone

4 ROOM AND bath, furnished, water
paid. NO drinking and no pets, 1700
Hemes.
a ROOMS AND bath furnished house
suitable for elderly person. $37.50
monw. i;aii
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house,
Bee at SOSVa Eett 13th.

3 ROOM, AND bath furnished house.
1007 East 14th.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-e-
3I Vaughn's Village, West High

way.
FURNISHED HOUSE, a rooms and
bath. Suitable for couple. Phone 4--
eon.

FOR RENT
3 room furnished cottage and

furnished bouse.

Mcdonald, robinson,
McCLESKEY

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Ap
ply 313 mm Drive or pnone

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house at
104 East I3tn. water furnished. w
per montn. cau Taie ion, uauas,
Texae,
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 0 month. See
at 70S Bell.
a BEDROOM HOUSE 4 blocke of
Washington School. 171. .Can give S
months or year lease. Please tarnish
reference), K. L. Nswtom, phone 4--
aisi.
CLOSE IN, modern unfurnished, 2
bedroom house. Baby acceptable,no
pete. Apply 603 Nolan,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom Edward! Heights, a
baths; carpeted! ultra-mode- kitch
en, central neaung; couoie carport.
118.150.
New 3 bedroom Washington Place.
3 baths; separate dining room; large
bedrooms; utility room; carport, git,.
800.
Very attracUve 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large living room; beautiful
yard: garage,
3 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
back yard. 83000 down.
Oood buy In duplex clote In. $1500
down. Total, 110.800.
Bargain; 8 room redecorated home.
Oood location. Oarage. $8500.

3 Solares en la calls North Runnela.
Por. $400. $80 al contado, y el ba-
lance a 815 per mes.
4 Cuartos, y bano en la calle North-
east 10th. Bano t lavado nuevot.
Complttamente amueblada por 13900.

.to ai coniaao, y ei oaiance a $50
por mes.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Off. 44(13 - Res.
or

1011 Oregc
SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia for sale or will take late
model car or pickup as down per-men-t,

Call

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4401 44097 44803
New OI home, $7800. a per cent down
Sayment. Tucson. Immediate poi--
setslon.
Lovely 3 bedroom: ParkhnL
3 bedroom on llth Place.
ixi2t busineit lot on aregg.
Oood buy on East 13th.

FOR SALE
Building 12xlG. Finished on in-

side textone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom,
Suitable for nice lakeside cab--
In. $925.

Phone alter 5
MY HOME and shop at 7

Young Street-- Contact Johnny Under-
wood, or phone
WANT TO trade small house on
eouth elde on 3 bedroom bouse.
Phone

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gail High
way. Plenty of good water at
60 it. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Off. Ret. or 4484)
1011 Gregg

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick T rooms, 3 baths; garage.
price trirai 4 oeurooms, a sains,lovely kitchen, $15,500.
Large a bedroom! Slooa down.
I room home; carpeted, den. $10,000.
Miaa o iwmrn on corner, avian.
Nice 3 roomt. bath. ISooa.
Nice lots. $1000 and $4500.

FOR SALE or trade. Nance Orocery
end Market, Located Flower Orote
School on Stanton and Lames High-
way.

FOR SALE
Extra nice duolex. a bedrooms each.
Tubbtth. Large lot, paved itreet.
vtwv oown.
4 Bedroom rock, a lots on corner.
Two 3 room houseswith bath, garage.
weta nouse, narawooa floors, su,puo.
Extra nice a bedroom on loot Lark,
Paved itreet, nice lawn. $1800 eath,
balance, $50 per month. Loan t&soo,
41, per cent Interest,
1 Story brick. Eight X room apart--
mtnis lurnunea ana a large room du-
plex In very bett part of town. A
steal. $30,000,

home, Carport, fenced back
yara. u.i. loan, iizoo down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ret. 449(3

ion oregg or,4-34-

Walking distant, to
schools
No haavy traffic
No unsightly commtrclal
araas
Beautiful South
Mountain scan
Qulst neighborhood
Prlca Includes all.
ttrtttt to be pavtd
No flood waters
10 to 75' frontagt Iota
1 and m baths

e.Central and f oread heat
tharrnottat controlled

I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR 8AH '
Equity In 2 bedroomQI home.
East15th.
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft, East 16th,
$10,000.
150 ft, frontage on East 4th St.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Ettata

Dial 1313 H. llth.

MARIE ROWLAND
101 Weot 31st Dial

closed en Sunders
New 1 bedrooms, i bathe. Beautiful
yard, 79 foot corner ioi. jie.eoo.
FHA a bedroom carpeted; drapei,
1 hedroom eareeted. 18250. '

a bedroom carpeted; draped,$1500
oown.
3 .bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 bedrooms, 1en; fence. $10,500.
314 acres In SUver Heels.

To Buy Or Sell
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room,
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

HAVE TOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding V--l

on today's market. It not, you have
a surprise coming. Bee TTDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TTDWELL.

3 bedroom, 3 baths. Rugs, drapes!
in rarxniu. iij,eou.

a bedroom fully carpeted oa llthrun, essoD.
3 bedroom Ilrht brick. Larre living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
10 college, szu.wu.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TIRED OF rrowded, treeless, post
war corner j uearoom, living room
with fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen. Wethlngton Boulevard neigh
borhood, leooo. pnone

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACREAGE, ONE end two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. H, Barnes,
Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Get a good lot In Rice Addition. Con
venient to Air Bate ana town; oniy
$30 aown, pay mommy u aesirea;
deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

TWO ACRE t r a et a In Kennebeck
Heights adjoining my new 'home west
of Terrace Drlve-I- H. M. Ralnbolt.
wegon Wheel, or pnone

WESTERN HILLS
A tew choice lots remain. No city
taxes. 110 It. frontage and up. Park-hi- ll

School. Paved streets, city wa-
ter, natural gas, lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, $500 down. Bal-
ance t years, ACT NOW! Cau

OMAR JONES.Builder
Phone

SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE In Kennebeck Addition.
Reatonable. Apply J. T. Rogers, 1703
State.

FARMS & RANCHES L5

GOOD RANCHES
1100 Acres. 500 in cultivation,
14 minerals.One mile of river
front 32 miles from Austin.
Capacity said to be 500 cows.
Pavedroad. Priced at $145 per
acre. Nearby land sold for
$250 per acre. $30,000 cashwill
handle now.
1428 Acres. 18 miles west of
Las Vegas, New Mexico. 130
acres In cultivation. Real good
house. .Springs and tank.'Hunt-
ers Paradise.$25. per acre. W

minerals.
Section in Swisher County
next to Irrigation,
Also 4B0 Acres of oil lcasa on
line of Borden and Howard
County.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res.

CLASSIf IED DISPLAY

Ill
- - -

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parrs & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO,
Lnmesa Highway

Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double link with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for waiher
Over 1,000 square feet
(exeluilvt of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar gliii-llnt- d

water haater
Lew Insurance

100 NEW
IRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FO APWtOXIMATSLY $10,MO

MONTICIULO
DtVILOfMIHT CORPORATION

BO FLOWIR5, Sal
FkM CWe 1401 aVIraJwell Lana

em lulWiftf SIt

DAY PttOWIS Of
Mrffer Nmm 45W, 34052, 44713

TRAILERS m
WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
ones.

Wo'll Trade For Uwd Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.
It'll Save You

Your Spartan,Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES -

1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES LS

vrrEnAM wants to bur farm or
ranch land. Write Box care of
Herald.
WILIi CELL our beautiful mountain
home, 7 rooms. Modem, si acres.
Trout ttreem. Near Las Veeas.Write
8. Omar Darker, sapello. New Vtesl--
eo. (ask rreaca Martin wpti piece is
uae.i

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1052 PONTTAC
CATALINA

1052 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1052 DODGE

1051 CHEVROLET

1050 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1050 PONTIAC DELUXE

1050 PONTIAC DELUXE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ARB HIGH pajmtnte hlndtrlng you
from buying a new earl See I,

CHEVROLET. You can trade
with Tiomu
Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade wth hometown folks who
make loans In your best Inter-
est We appreciate your loan
andInsurancebusiness.

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

mmrn
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

m E. 3rd Mai
"II YEARS IN 1IO Sfllu

TRAILERS

Money

Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Havo Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-31

'55 FORD sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive. Worth
the money.

'54 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Cleanone--
owner car.

'53 MERCURY MontereyHard
top. Two-ton-e; ono owner.
Worth the money.

50 JEEP. Good deer-hunUn-

car. drive. A steal.

If we don't havo what you are
looking for, ask wo will get
It for you.

vnu aA TV ie. w..- -
Phone

SALM resnot

'41 Pontiac Club Coupe . S 95
'53 Plymouth 850
'43 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
51 Studebaker lV4-to- n .. S 295
52 Willys $495

'51 Commander .. $ 585
'51 Mercury eetian$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... 195
'50 Vt ton Dodge S 395
'53 Champion or .... $1085
'51 Plymouth Moor .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Pontiac $ 325
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

IBM UERCtJRY CTJSTOU. Radio tuul
heater, overdrive, Low mUeage.Phone

tU. 5 or Room 30E, BeUles Hotel
aner a p.m.

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FO SALE Ml

LOOK!
'55 DeSOTOHerAtoDem
OMtrator, lleito met bett
er. AutoBHKK transmis
sion. Powerwake.

'54 DeSOTO V--S

Rdk), heeter. Md auto-
matic tranawueeleii. Two
tone, whKe ridtewalte. Very
cienana tew muet.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DSote-Plyaw4-k Dmime

U07 E. 3rd DM

114 PONTIAO S DOOR. SSO cash and
take no Devraents.Xxeellent eendluan.
fnone
TRAILERS M3

ltSl HEN aLET ROUSSntAIXiKR. SI
foot long, modern, In.
ftttiro SIS Elajt Srrt. after ti.ra. at
esr nugeiea Drive.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Fireball "SEZ
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ONLY

1 gal. U.S.I. Permanent
Regular $3.75 for

$2.00 with purchase of any
L mtuner or tau pipe.

SILENT STOCK
MUFFLERS

20 MINUTE SERVICE

Come SeeUs

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MO NX 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

FOR SALE; mi Karler Davidson.
Model TO-' Llxe new. 1750. Call
uanx. atcuaruei.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FETE PETTERSON
Is Bsck With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
AuthorizedHudson Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial 44922

For the most economical
car in America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

A-- 1 USED CARS b
READY TO GO

re PONTIAC '870 Sedan.Two-ton- e brown and
white. Whltewall tires, radio, heater, turn Indi-
cators. 7,000 actual miles. A one owner car In

SSSSS. NOW $1997
l FORD Customllne Moor. Radio, beater, tinted54 NOW $1197
CI FORD Custom Sedan.D 1

J5SK.; NOW $497
FORD Club Coupe.Recentlyreconditioned.Radio49 SSr; NOW $397

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

ICO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotortjue, heater, tintedglasSt CIIR?
blue color. f "W

iAQ DODGE Coronet sedan.y Heater, slcnal llghU. CiQ1!
good tires, extra dean. f

tMQ PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. ty Radio, heater. Clean.

'AO PLYMOUTH tlKY Radio and heater, , Ta
KA DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sadan,Powrfll4, ra-- 3

t dlo. heater, tinted lst C1 ft K
GoodyearDouble Eaglettw4. ......

I r O STUDEBAKER Champion tQ K
Radio, heaUr, overdrive. ,

fr) PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sa4a.KaaMa, a
OO cr, new wWte wall tires, Uate40sm, CIOAIC

signal light, dark srttn colw, T
IAO HUDSON ftladKY Mdan. , T
Ki IODGE Meadowbrook GyreaaaUc, 1flAW

JteWUe and Mater, .... .... ........ lr"e

JONESM0I0R CO, INC.

M SsBtvstt YaiigH

Mfg Sprlrrtf Hrfird, Mon

WMmM seMTlltgfgel

rr FORD Fairlane se-da-n.

Power ateer-In-g,

power windows. Ex-
citing colors Inside and
out Absolutely written
new car COlfiEfguarantee. f Od
IK A FORD Customllno
3T aedan. H'a splo

and span.Spotless
insldo CIQOC
and out .... f IsUOaJ

ro MERCURY Mon-ter- ey

sport aedan.
Leather and nylon Inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
Incomparable
Merc-O-Mat- lc (liQC
drivo. ! lOD

' Kl IDUtU, jet
blacksetoii with premium
whlto wall tires. Ono own--

ttat,aTperfect$1085
r LINCOLN Custom

sport sedan.A one
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not n scratch
Inside or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
trouble free service for
your every 4t11QC
dollar. pl lOD

ddy, Oct 17, 1953

THE BEST DEAL

IS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.'S
Deal On A

NEW 1955 OLDSMOBILE

WE'RE

TRADING HIGH

JUST ONE LEFT
Sure To. Check With Us Befor

YOU IUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OlrJsmohll'a GMC Dalr

424 East-- Third ' Dial 25

Insurance

Loans

iU

1!

Be

'54 PONTIAC
A quality er ei

the neditim prica teM.
It's beautiful.
It'aa
bargaki. $1485
CO MERCURY MM-tere-y

IwreHef) le.

A beauty toieefc
at, a wildcat to drive. U- -
comparable Mero-O-Maw- c

drive. $1385
irft PONTIAC Sedaa.3v Not a scratch to--

jg.!. $585
C MERCURY Monte-e-

rey club coupe.
Leather trim, farIfa a honey .. fOOJ

K (I PONTUC Convert-lbl-a
coupe Looks

good and CXQa?
runs good .... 003

NASH Sedan.'51 Hero's good
ing for every

worth.
dollars

... $485
I MQ CHEVKOLET Se-T-7

dan. A Band

car.
ond $185

598 letftflt
Dial

AD I LLAC DIAL

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1.5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancingof Present Loan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before, you buy
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seetaf
us flrstl

And

driv
your

that

WHEELING AND DEALING
At McEWEN'S

Our Used Car Prices Have lean Reduced . . ,
Drive In Today, And See The Fines? Selection
Of Cars We Have Ever Had.

WE WANf TO SELL 'EMI

$ 495 '50 STUDEBAKER Radio, heater, overdrive,
$1995 '54 PONTIAC Catalinahardtop. Fully equipped.
$1995 '52 CADILLAC 0 Special' Air conditioned.

495 '50 CHEVROLET Extra clean for a '50
model.

$1295 '53 PONTIAC Loaded,low mileage. ,

$ 595 '51 QUICK Hardtop, Priced to sell.

$2399 '54 &UICK Century.200 HP. Big saving.
$ 39$ 'SO BUICK Special. Bargain,

$1495 '55 CHEVROLET Coupe, U'a Like New.

$ 69S 12 PLYMOUTH It's clean, Ifs Heady.

$1695 '53 BUICK Super Extra cltan.
$ 5W 'St CHRYSLER Way too cheap.

$27S '53 CADILLAC Coupe DeVIII. SaveI

N 'SI STUDEBAKER V- - Better hwryl
$10W 'SI CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r. Power fl)l4tV,

TERMS TO FIT YOUR IUDOIT

I C K
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USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS
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Waves poundthe shoreline nearwaterfront homes on Long Island South at West Haven, Conn., as the
' worst storm In years, except for hurricanes,hits the easternseaboard.Damage was moderate as gale--

force winds hit the coast from Hatteras to Maine. v

By Tbs AuocltUd Prtu
" Three days of drenchingrain has
wreakedanother flood disasteron
states still groggy from Hurrl
cane Diane's punch two months
ago.

In six states,34 persons were
known or presumed dead, and
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Gae Connecticut

3 DaysOf DrenchingRain Bring
New FloodsTo EasternCoast
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property losses were in the mil-lion- s.

Much railroad service was halt-

ed. Highways were closed and
bridges knocked out. Thousands
were evacuated.

Relief operations were in high
gear today especially in hard-hi-t
sectionsof New England but new
fears of floods and- washouts
spread through New England.-

The U. S. Weather Bureau in
Boston forecast that rain will con- -
tnue today and tomorrow. The bu
reau also said in an early mom
lag warning: "Rivers will contln- -
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ue to rise and all tnose In low
areas should keep abreast of the
latest reports and forecasts."

The warning added:
"A storm center is currently

over southeastern Massachusetts
and moving very slowly, If at all,
to the northeastAnother1 intense
center is located in northern Ohio
and It will move only Into central
Pennsylvaniaby tomorrow morn
ng. Thus the outlook is for rain
continuing for the next two days.'

In upstateNew York the Hudson
and Mohawk rivers continued to
rise and were expectedto crest at
above flood levels.
.Continuing rain caused worry In

New Jersey too.
The big chore aheadwas clean

ing up and getting snarled trans-
portation moving again. Roads
were blocked throughoutthe area,
particularly in Connecticut.

There was a threat too to em-
ployment until flooded factories
could get out from blankets of mud.

The weather was freakish, a
two-minu- twister tore through the
Red Bank, N.J., area yesterday
afternoon. Snow fell in western
Massachusetts,southern Vermont
and northern New York.

A new hurricane, Katie, bore
down on Haiti and the Dominican
Republic.She was not expectedto
bother the U.S. mainland,however.

Katie's older sister Diane set the
pattern for this weekend's un-
named storm. The toll of Diane's
flash floods two months ago was
169 dead. 20 missing and damage
estimated at VA billion dollars.

Connecticut again was the hard-
est hit, both in life and property.
Three U. S. rubber plants in
Naugatuckwere knocked out, and
the company said 5,000 workers
would be out of Jobs temporarily.

Connecticut suffered 12 dead or
presumed dead, New York 10,
Pennsylvania 7, Rhode Island 3
andNew Jersey andMassachusetts
1 each.

Danbury, Conn., reported more
than 11 Inches of. rain from Friday
through Sunday, a record. But
other cities were considerablybe-

low that figure.
Diane's surprise assault pro-

duced a battle-teste- d rescue and
relief team. With more warning,
because this weekend's disaster
developed slower, this team went
smoothly into operationagain. The
Army, Navy and Coast Guard
mobilized to help. Civil defense
and' the Red Cross sprang into
action.

Thousands of persons were evac-
uated safely and supplies flowed
steadily into stricken areas. The
Red Cross estimated that more
than 4,000 families were affected
in Connecticut alone.

As the weary mayor of Ansonla,
Conn.. William T. Sheasby. put it;

"There's a limit to the punish
ment people can take."

Emergency proclamations sprang
ud in the storm area. Gov. Abra
ham Rlbicoff. with 48 towns in his
state affected, again sought federal
aid for Connecticut From his sick
bed in Denver, President Eisen
hower issued assurancesof help,

Transport was one of the big
problems.

Scores of roads were biockedj
. .a . i

and railroads stalled or oareiy
limped along. The busy New Haven
Railroad suspended most of its
traffic yesterday, but expected
commuter service between Stam
ford and New York to resume to
day.

Gleeful Derailment
OKLAHOMA CITY to There

was a tram derailment in Okla
homa City yesterday. The locomo
tive of Lincoln Park's minature
railroad train ran off the track
after striking a rock on one of the
rails. Fifty youngstersriding in the
open-ai-r coachesbehind were un-

injured. In fact, they howled with
glee.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOftNCY AT LAW

State Matt, ft ftM
Diftl

Flood Victims

Tell Of Ordeal

In Connecticut
NEW HAVEN, Conn. WV-TI-

is the story of the Connecticut
flood, told in the words of the
people wno know n best.

Thomas Godbout. a
mechanicfrom Monroe, who went
out to anve mi wife back from
tne inn where she worked as
waitress and never made it: "I
crossed over the center road
bridge in Easton and a state cop
told me I'd have to take Route
63 in ueorgctown.

"When I got there I was stopped
Water was rushing everywhere
A car was over tho bank. I went
back over the same road. When
I cot back in Easton. the brldse
I had gotten over,half an hour be
fore was washed away, but
couldn't see that

"I drove onto the bridge but it
wasn t uierc.

"The car went down. One third
of it was out of the water. I broke
the glass on one of the doors on
the passenger's side. The water
came rushing through it

"The lights of the car were still
on and I could sec what I needed
to do. That saved me." He went
out throught he window, waded to
shore, and spent the night at a
stranger's house.

National Guard Col. Walter Jak--
iiibowskl, who led 130 National
Guardsmen into Isolated George
town, wnere soo famines were
stranded without food or water:
"What we did was to prove some
body could get into Georgetown,
It was tough .getting in. At one
point we bad to put a Jeep In high
gear and jump it over a 12-fo-

drop In the road.
"We gave them help, but they

had the situation under control."
Mrs. SusanKelly, 71, who swam

for her life when the Norwalk
River carried away here house,
Her husband Tom, 74, and two
women roomers were swept away
and presumed dead. Mrs. Kelly,
from her hospital bed In Norwalk,
said "I told my man, Tom, let's
get out of here. 'Let me alone.
you make me nervous,' he said
you can t tell that man anything.
It came so fast we couldn't get
out. The cat drowned In the kitch
en. He couldn't follow us up the
stairs; Things kept banging Into
the house automobiles,all sorts
of things crashing down.

"I sat on top of a trunk. My
man was standing in the water
by a dresser. I said to my man,
'There's nothing we can savehere.
You wouldn't listen to me. I didn't
think it was going to be as bad,'
be said.

'Suddenly, there was a crash.
Everything fell over. The washing
machine fell on me. I was In the
water. I thought I was drowning.!
I was down at the bottom. I got
hold of a piece of lumber.

"I hollered for help, but no one
came.

"I don't know what happened
then. Someone got me out some-
how. My man must have been bit
in the head. They haven't found
him, have they?"

Florida Highway

Mishap Kills 4
PENSACOLA. Fla. CB Four per

sons were fatally injured in a traf
fic accident Involving nine vehi-
cles on heavily traveled.U.S. High
way 90 about four miles west of
Pcnsacola lateSaturdaynight.

Patrolman Fred Parish saida
g automobile slammed

Into a line of cars halted for a
truck making a left turn off the
highway.

James W. Brockway and Billy
McKlnney Cooper, both 25, of New
Hope, Ala., died at the scene.
Malcolm S. Best, 27, and JamesE.
McCloskey, 26, both of Pcnsacola,
died later of severeburns.

Hurricane Katie
RoarsAcross Haiti

MIAMI, Fla. VPi Hurricane
Katie, 11th tropical storm of the
season, roared across Haiti and
the Dominican Republic today
with winds of 115 miles an hour,
She was not expected to hit the
U. S. mainland.

No Important cities in the two
countries which make up the
Caribbean island of Hlspaniola
were in the immediate path of the
storm. Forecasterssaid It may be
48 hours before the extent of dam--
ace Is known,

Katie was moving on a north
east course taking her away from
the U. S. mainland andweather
men sad she probably never will
pose a threat to this country.

In her 160-mil- e Journey through
the mountainsof Hlspaniola,Katie
probably will lose so much of her
power and may not regain hurri-
cane intensity after enteringthe At
lantic.

People60 to 80
CAN APPLY FOR
LIFE INSURANCE

If you are under 80, you can
still apply of $1,000 life in-

surance policy to help take care
of final expenses without bur-
dening your family.

You canhandle the entire trans
action by mall tith OLD AMER-
ICAN of KANSAS CITY. No ob
ligation of any kind. No one will
call on you!

Write today for free information.
Simply mall postcard or letter
(giving agel to Old American Ins.
Co, 3 W 6th, Dept L1M2B, Kan
sasCity. Ma

terday.
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11" In diameter; 12" high Ideal for

footstools, television stools, children's stools,

picnics, etc. sturdy hardwood legs, 2.98

Gift Shop
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Shoe Department

Br Hie AsocUted Tren
Prospects for the Republican

presidential nomination figured
prominently in. political talk yes

And "advice" to both parties
came from Chairman Joseph L.
Rauh Jr. of Americans for Demo-
cratic Action, a political action
group espousing New Deal and
"Fair Deal" principles. Rauh told
a New Jersey state ADA conven-
tion:

Republicans should "drop" Vice
PresidentNixon as a 1956 presiden-
tial posisbility because,Rauh said,
tne independentvoter will "never
swallow him." And:

Democrats should remember
they are the "party of liberalism
and that compromise and timidity
have never won elections for them
In the past, any more than they
will in 1956." .

Nixon's name croppedup in New
York with the arrival of Califor-
nia's Gov. Goodwin J. Knight for
a seriesof speechesat GOP meet-
ings. Knight had beencriticized by
Nixon supporters in California for
his announced plan to lead the
state'sbig delegation to the Re-
publican National Convention next
year as a nominal candidate for
president even if that pitted him
against a Nixon-pledge- d slate.

Knight said "I'm not a candidate
for president" even if President
Elsenhower doesn't seek re-ele-c

tion, and "Nixon is all right with
me If he's nominated. It depends
on what tne president's wisnes
are."

N.ew York's Republican Atty.
Gen. Jacob K. Javlts said on a
TV program it would be "logical"
to assumehis states GOP delega
tion to that conventionwould offer
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St
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Mist

suede restorer . . . keeps

your suede accessories

lustrous and In the best

of good looks. Colorless,

safe and non-toxi-c. May

be used on all colors of

suedes. 1.75 '

as a "favorite son" candidate for
president

Harold E. Stassen. the Presi-
dent'sspecialassistanton disarma-
ment, said on a separate TV pro-
gram that "I do not considermy-
self a candidate" even if Eisen-
hower doesn't run.

Sen. Butler (R-M- said it will

TUES., OCT.. 18.and
OCT..19

Stools

beautifully

Leprechaun

Yellow
Red and
Green.

Men's Pajamas

fine cotton broadcloth with

neat patterns and stripes .

colors. Regular coat by Plcetway,

Sizes 5.00

Girls' Nitc Shirt by

Munsingwear In bright

red plaid cotton flannel

with blue flannel cuffs,

collar and front fly. Sizes

4 to 14, 2.98

Infants' And Girls' Dept.

Now In The Ready-to-We- ar

ProspectsFor GOPNomination
FigureHighly In Political Talk
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be harder for the GOP to win If
Eisenhower doesn't seek

"But I think it can be done."
Gov. LawrenceWctherbyof Ken-

tucky, at Point Clear, Ala,, for a
conference of Southern governors
that opens tomorrow, said today
the odds favor the South voting
solidly Democratic in 195G.

True Frontier Styling Retained In

Western Boots

.JEM

In Design. Top Pattern, Colors

Anthony's Has The Best . . .

Brown'

$24.75

m
J i-ira- f Made of fine heavy full
J2l grain and lined with

Tailored for comfort

25
IACH IN GHOW Of 4

4 SvtJiM to .00

$22.50

large selection of

style

cowhide

Men's Furnishings Dept.

Suicide Listed
In RussianDeath

NEW YORK WV-T-he gun death
of Alcxel Minac'v, a Russianclerk,
has been officially listed as a
suicide.

Dr. Milton Helpem, the city's
chief medical examiner, issued the
finding yesterday after an au-

topsy.
The clerk's body, a bullet

through the brain, was found Sat-
urday afternoonIn the plush Park
Avenue headquartersof the Soviet
United Nations delegation.

fj wu uxmo rTv--

Hand Made-Ha- nd Lasted

Red or
Grey Top
and Black

Or All
Black.

$22.50

Choose your style, Choose
your colors In sites 0 to 12.
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OJ0KE MHKS2VEMS Oil

SO EACH
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Thompson's Phillips 66 . Station
1009 E. 3rd St. At State St.


